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ENING ITEM.
DAYTON, OHIO, TlH!HSO_\. Y, :::t!AY 22, 1890.

Vol. I.

lln·a~\.

1·110 w:i < "11~:'

TlES THAT BIND
.....

Our Hearts In Fellowship ancl Love.
t:E.ETI:-l'G OF THE GRAND LODGE
IUDIANA I. O. O. F.

An Encourniring Increase in Member·
llhip n.nd Lodges Shown by the Annujl.l Rcports---Mecting of the Home
Auociation.
J!;mAX.>.POLI8, )fay

22.-\Yearers of
tlH• emblematic three links from all parts
of Ind ia.na. attended the meeting of tllo
··aff. grand Jodgo 1wre. At
'\i -~~ the forenoon mPcting
they considered the re·
_.;:;:-:,
ports of grand ofliccrs.
"
C. C. Binkley, grnnd master. congrtttula.tr<l the brethren that no S<'rlous ca.lam·
ity ha.cl rn'ertaken tho order; that the
prosperity of tho organization has beeu
SUJ.ll'rior to that of many preceding terms,
&n<l equal to the best for a long time
p:i.st.

A new lodge at Brightwood has been
instituted and dispensations issued for
subordinate lodges at New Point, West
Ilnclcn and Wes~ Indianapolis. Akron
lodgo lrns been reinstated. Flt notice o!
the death of Richard Owen, Jato past
grand mastP.r, wa.s taken. The grand
nrn,ster guggcstcd somo lcgislntlon that
will relieve members of the order from
tho obligations to atte11d fu 11erals under
p:.nalty.
ll. I!'. Foster, grand secretary, reported
a. net increase in membership of 634
for tho term, making 1,073 for 1889. The
({>t:\l rnembersl1ip is now 32,089; number
or lodges now effective 563. Four new
lodg-ris and ten Rebek:d1 lod ges lm,·c been
Tho resources of ull lodge
in~tituted.
are given at $1,806,880.41; rt•ecipt of
lodges, $162,396.45; total expenses, in·
ineteen
t·luding relief, Sl!ll.309.23.
hundred and twenty-four brothel" and
l~'.J widowed !arollies have bPen relieYcd.
'l'he sum of $39,029.37 has heen paid for
the ro•Jic! of brothers; . 2,481.02 for the
relief of widowed !amilie~; 1<517.9.'l for
the educo.tion or orphans; ·10, 142.30 for
burying the dead, and $3,043.90 for
othel' charitable purposes-m:i.king tho
total amount of relief 55,214.44. The
entire amount of reliM for thc· yPar 1d8!l
w:i.s S115,564,81.
The number or acces Ions to the
Rcbt1lmh lodges is 2,503; nrt gain, 1,617;
tot:il, 10, 743; n•ceipts, S,000; total assets,
59.389.01. Treas urer T. P. IIaughcy's
report gives cash on hand $13,552.96.
The Odd Fellows' Home association ro·
clucted its old board or trustees, and tho
trustees olectecl the following officers:
President, J. ll. Kenner, Huntington;
Yice prc~idont, J. ll. Kimball. Pendleton;
~ccrctury, A. Il. :Moore, Huntington;
1rc:i.snrcr, T. P. IlauglH' y, lndittuapolis.
Tiie comparative adnlllt:tges of Rich111011<1, Kokomo, Ku!ght~tuwn, North
M:i.nelwster, Lafayette and India11apolis
&~ a location for the home wcro cauva ·scd, but no conclusion wa' reached.
The association adjourned to meet at tho
call of the president.
BREWERS' ASSOCIATION

•

Hold Their Annual Convention in Wnsh·
ington.
\Y .\~IU~WTOX, May 22.-The thirtil'th
annual con\·ention of th!' Brr'11•ers' asso·
elation met here with a nry hwge attC"udance of delep:ates, representing
nearly cnry city in tltl' country.
At 11 o'clock Prr·sidPnt Leffrr, in his
a1111uul address, sa id that the outlook of
the browcrs is rnueh more satisfactory
than It was a ye:ir a.go. Ho rcvi cwC>u ti><•
legi~Jatiou or the p:ist year as far a,; it
affects prohibition or the liquor qul'st1on,
tho
of
and referred to the case
is trying
which
state ol Dakota
experiment of getting along without
stimulant~ in a climate ''8uch that dur·
Ing a. largo part of the year e,·cn the
temperature cannot be a.scertainrd with·
out the use of alcohhl."
The secretary's r(•port was long, and
touched upon many of the questions of
lmportanc•' to hop growc·rs :111d b<'rr
brewers. It trCJatt>d at l1•11gth uf thf'I
blll for a. congressional commi~~ion for
the lnvestigf'.lio11 of th1· lit111or traltl<', the
incre;i.se of import du Lies 011 rnw ma.tC'I'·
i:il, tbe btlls tlnit dc1finc h•gPr b<>cr and
adulteratio11 1 prohibition and tho fbcal
pollcy of the govcrnmen t.
Bapti~t Publication Society.
CmcAoo, :M ay !!2.-Tho American
Baptist Pq)Jic·atio11 society met hPrc.
A large a.u"d'ienco was prescrnt and in·
eluded the p1•{Tlnilot:rnt worker~ 1n tlio
socieLy. Dr. Oi;fljth said the progress or
llapti~t~ in thl~ ~ountry lu18 been Yery
~atlsfactory, the- report of tho board of
mana.gors showcp, tha.t during the past
forty years'thc j't•arly incn•:i~1· averaged
over Gl,000 mom'bcrs, and tiJ(I numbe!' of
baptisms for the last ten years :1mountell
to oYer 1,250,000 :iud the tolt1l numbt•r o-f
books and periodicals printt•d d11ring the
year was over 33,000,000, the r<•ct>ipts for
the year were SG65,000, an i11n l':Ls1• of
S3!l,OOO. Dr. Herr, of \Yisc·ou~in, de·
livered an adclr •::;>< on ··Catcch1•tirnl in·
struction," and Dr. Lorimer dt>lin•rcd
the address of welco1ne.

A Treasurer's Shol'tage.
KAXSAS Crn-, ~fay 22 . TIH' !'ity comptroller who has charge of the tn•asnrcr's
offiec> found a furLhl'r shortag(' or $1,:.wo
jJl

the

.....,,

~('('OllntQ. nf

f!ii.._.·

rp;, ' •.l.•l""'•r.11 1•

l>LmL·"

,,,,:•cl

hy :\I .. 111· lTiilm1·,.
,..\..11 (1\a111i11;:lti J.l t1f 1}11\ huo.\'.."" i.' ~i.ill goiug 011 and "" r: r t lu•r" Jia.; IJ1•<'11 dbCUYl'l'l'U a >har«l'Xl' of un·r "-:~ll.1100.
P(•:lkt• is m1d('J' -.100.01 O hu1:d and tho
l'il} i.' \\'('lJ .;l'rlll'P!l.

Rapist is
Hanged

While Being Tded for Outrnginc- a. Child,
A Negro is Drac-.-;:id From the Court
C·nnRoom With a Rope and Soon Ilis Body
i 11
:i h l · h '<'11
:-;roltd:.Lll' c•nc!Pavoria·i I 1 "• ·:ir • t r:lt"'' u I
Dangled From a Convenient Rafter.
0111 hundr!'d c•111igr,u1· '" 1 • ·.- ·ro· <ltipJH'U
,.
. ,,.,
. ..
. .,.
,
thl'r<' c·ontrary to law. II • C~ ll' I to gPt
Cot.l \fl,t ~ ••\l 1ss,, ..'\Liy ·• •· -(,1 ant Auany know!Pd!{l' of J ll"fll ~ 1 I l:a< ~111ir• to
dcrson, '1: 1wgro, wt:s l?'11l'111•c! ~wr<'. 1l e was
Ltttrohc tu con ti 1111 · Ir h '" • 'l'h .
lltldl'r!{Olll!( :;. f)l'l'll111lntt!'Y trial UjJOll the
rl1arge of attr•111ptini.: to outrnge the little
Bo.se Bnll Chai:.;1 :L.\!m-;r:ill..
l'r<'<idc•nl daught••r of r>r. '11rtis, a prominent citiJx111 \.'.\Pnr,1". ~I iy · •
Ilr11';J1. of lht• old Lo a"'.• l'lt:h, is in thu zon hPl'I'. '!'ho• c\'id<'11t'" again~L the prist' · 1::·1mkly11 OnP.1' was n•ry strong :rnd the lar;.::e a11dle:tst. lt i~ ru111q:·1'<I tli:·
club" ill IJ,• t:·a11sr •1T1 l to 1 ·di:.:1apoli~. CIH'l' whil'h 1·rowclr•<l the lit ti<' cuurt room
beeanH• mon• !LIHl mor<• t•xcitl•d a.s link
Cn.nndiu.!l Eooi:l:f'f·jl J.' ~ ldi pcd.
aftl'r link i11 tlw <'hain of circnm ·tanccs
.Josr•ph connel'll11g A111lerso11 wilh thr crime
- ..
I.
(~111'..
~loxnn ;. \ 1..
Yo11H!.~. h<m!~ ,;p1 1wr ol t! ·,,a 1ad i S 1.{ar IH'l'P hrnught out. by tllC'
testimony.
Rl'fi11 l'Y c·11111p:1·1y. h:- It·,· th• Lit; with Aft<'r the trial h:td IJPcn in pro,grP. sitbout
:>,ouu uf t lw l'u:11pan_. · fnn ! .
two hou1·s and tlw r.yirlr•u<'l' wa-; nearly
all in, somP onP i11 thl' andicnco rai~ed
ANOTHER SEl!SATION
lhl' cry of "lfaug hi:..1~ Hang him! Get
Concerning the Cronb Pria:mer.J is Gaid a. rope!" This s1'11timt·11t was promptly
to be Br:iw1:i::-.
responded to by llH• indignant p••ople,
Jor.n:T, lll. ..\far ·!·!.-.\. 1nth1·r ('1\1n!n n.nd some o[ thC'lli g-rnbbPd tho prisoner
held
and
c·tu1c:ht
others
. Pl1~ation is l'l'id<'ntly hr win'.;. hut tho while
from
oflit-iab arP 1•ndPaYori11~ tu kt• ·p it from t.hc offir1 t'~ tu pn·v-1' :1 t tiH'lll
.\. r<'J11H't is 1·111·· Intc•rfrriug. A rope was qnickly prol'P:.H'hinp; Lil<' p11bli<'.
rent that mun• 1110111•\' h:•.; bl· ·11 f01111d on duced, and wht•n it. had br-e11 Ioo1wd
sontt• of th" t·on1·k s.' a·1rJ t l.r<111!!:h ft.,Lr urou nd t !"' I rr·mhl i ng· prisont•1"s hr•ad
of 1111nishm,.nt :i Cronin 1l!'i:< 1:1L•r has ltllcl :t lt1111cl1·1·d struug a:1d rPady luiuds
~t1n<'all•d <Lnd l'l'\'<':,!Pt' ;t "i:. 1 11[ things grnhlwd th<' otl11•r l'lld or it, thn doomed
th;11 h:I" tloor1111"l•ly "l .. 1111• ! tli • pri.•on m:rn wa~ rl1·:tg!:!' .. J <Hit of tht• <'unrt loouso
authori:i"'· If t'•" l'<'i' •: : 1•old 111·.,1·1• by tlu· ropp and :l 'l\H< tl!" ,.;trc·P~ into a.
true it would app" · 1'.' t:11• 1111dl'r· li\'ory "tablo· wl11•r" JJi,, t1·t:1cr wa~ thrown
irro11p<l r.illt<' \\':I' sp ·•·lll'., l" 11.tiro l after O\'l'I' a r:til<'I' :Llld i11 :t "('('Olld !ti' !Jotly
the n·<· .. · n t ,, x p:,., u '· ·. :t I t'. ·~ t ~l • <'Olll·· \\'tl"' da11rili11~ iu tliP ~dr. Lift 1 wa.s px_ ..
munii'ation t"• \'.'<'t'11 tlu t'r •1i 1 vriso!H'l'S tiucl i11 ahn11t liY<' 111i1111tP~. hut lh1• body
,t, l'L'!ll'Wl'U w:t~ allm1·t•d to l1a1q to thl' rafll'l' for:Ln
and their Chicago rr; •:1.'
to 'um<' p11rpos1'. .\ ,,:,:1111{ :-;1,1 Oil in ac.l· ho11r or 11101'!'. au.] a pl:w:1rcl pi11n1'Cl 011 it
dltion to ILP "111:11! r :'.: \1,1::1:-· iii "ll\'t'l'l'd, wa.rninp; all "'h":· l"'pis1-;., that they
ls said to h1t\'t' h"t'll s. : • • L'd into tho would h<• dt•alt w:•J: :•t·t·or.ii11~ly.
1'11hlil' sP:1ti111 •:11 i n 1\11iL in ju"tify~ on· of an
prh 1n and :1t·t·orrll11i: 11
rmploy1'. tl1t• \\';;re: •n ... I l.i- ll!l'll an1 in~ tht' s111111114:,ry h:u1trh1g of Andcrs'Hl.
bu«ily <'llgagt•<l i11 h1mt11 !!: It 1 :•. So far 1'111• h •II' w:i: tina11·: t111·11pcl on•r to his
motl11•1-, ·who is a 1 ·~pt• ·t~. 1 Jlt• old colored
their <'iiorLs I.Jun· i11·0\ • I n: 'I ·1·1·.-sful.
11·onl:ln, a:1d for wh o:n tl!l•r1• is 11ni1·ersal
>ympatliy.
i

~r'..·1t

SENSATIONAL REVELA':.'IONS

'Uj1l11 ·u Low(•r l'i.L li1'0 1•tlia, fo11nd a11 i11clt'-

counts.

IxrH \X.\Por.r;; ..\f:n- ~·!.-T:1t•rc> is still
no news of ti11· 111bsi11!1; bool\·k<'l'J!l'I',
\\'illi:un Tril•mc•rt. L: 11: •.1 lll'r11 thong hi
thaL perh1tps Jui it;id g<•a • t 1 ('hil':,gu Ill
8C'P. tt sistc>r who li\'t" in th:~L t'il\. h11L n
disp:ltl'h to her bruui.tht th<' l'<"Jl:1 that he
had uot lJp1·11 sr I'll hy ho·r. C;:p1:iin ul·
bert, or the Union .-;:' tlou f11ret'. ~aw
'l'riemert in Uw cl<•pot lite ui~lit Ill' tlhap·
pcared. Ile inquin•c.l t~bout tlw Big Four
trains, aull wPnt to ,;J,.1·p on a .;r·at fu1
nearly two ho11n-. Hl• tool• a .\louon
train out of thP c·ity, haYill[{ p•1r<'ha-;<'d a
ti<'kl't to ~lttcliso11, \\'b .. whPr1• ht• has u
brothPr, Augnsl. A dis1.::kh w:~~ St·ul
to this brotlwr. hut tlu· le h•i..:raph eom·
pany r<•(Jlil'rl that .\uc;n<t l'o11ld not bE
lo<'atc'd.
A sc·arch of TricnH'rt·~ hon. l' has bC'1'\J
maclt~ i11 th<' hope that . ome uoto or
Sl'rnp of writing h:ul bc>r·u !!'ft by whil'!1
lw tou lcl be l01·atc·1l. Lilt \•it!."" stH'l't·ss .
The idc>:t of s?1ir'id1• b 11 11 1•;1t1·rtai11l'cl
by hi., frh1cb. T!io,r who do iwt thin I;
him rn11n:<·1· .. c1 a:·" i1wli1:Pd to thi:1k tht1t
he suddc•nh· lwc·a':1<• i11 .'a~ 11· from work
wal iwd
r ·lidJns
and stnd,_ :n11.l
wand<'l'l'cl ;t'.\:tY a11<i tliaL he will rPgain
1
his ~<'nsc•s in i.t :-;hnrl tinh and cume hutPf.!
know Joi~
or at lt•;tst J,.: his fri1•illls
wlH'l'<'about:<.
The ollkiah of thr Ba:1k of C'ommc•rc·e,
who hl'ld him iu th(· lti~ho "t ""tt•c•111. ;ire
~p1Lri11g no <'X(H'llS<' lo un'athom thn
Tln•y ,·ay hb tin:tnl'ial
tran~<' affair.
('Ondition wa.< all right: hat lw b '"'>rtl1
at lea:;t :·1,;;ou abu\·" his i11d1•bt111'""· and
a trial balancl' of tlH• bii< b·mk" for
eighh•t>n days show; th<'m r•o1Tn:t to a
pP11ny. Ht• lo:icl 110 oppnn1111ity to l<tke
mom•y had lte >'O clP.'iJ'l•d. an cl tho• ullicial~
trutited llim implil'itly.
Stucco Monopolists.
FORT Doma:, Iowa . .\1:11 :.!:.!.-1'1w cvl·
den1•t• takPn llC'rc' for 1lu; t'~L-'l' in thl'
UnitPd ~-ltatt•s l'in·nit c·1rnrt at . 't. Paul,
of membPr~ of tlH' Srnt·t·o l'11lllhi1w, c·ou·
sigtfng or mill~ ht•n•, at (}rancl Rapid~,
Mich., and 8antl11sky, Ohio, whirh have
kept thr pri<'e of sln•"· i for yP:.u·,; tit
nearly three times its l'o,;t, ,;!urn'"' tl1<1t
th<' combine was or1rnniz·•d 1,~,: .1:\1111,LI')',
owing to the ll<'W milb rii the D1111c·o111b
Stucco company, which h:d n•t111cl'd the
price 01·cr oue-lrnlf.
Arrested .for For ;~cry.
C.uuo. Ill., .\fay ~:?.-Jaml's n. ?IIc··
Clure, a<;sistant ticket :t";<·ut uf tho
Illinois l'Pntral ruilruu<l lu•re for tPn
Yl'Urs, who triPd to cum nit snicidl• last
W(•t>k hy ~l'\'<'l'ing th!• art1·riPs in hi~
right wri ·t, ""'\" Ul'l'C'Sl\' l Oil :t ""'Ll'l'Ulll
sworn onl by Jndgr F. <'ros,;, prr•,;idenl
of thP ,\h'.•mntlcr l'Uttntr. ::.•io111d bank,
ehargi11~ him "ith for::1•10: • 11otr· for
ll<' was
~600 tiho11t two mo11th< a_o,
pluc,.tl 11ndt1r IJ011cl~ !or "'l.t)) 1. whil'lt he
was unable to i,rh·c, and \\\ . : tu jail.

[H'11de11t r1·1n1i>li<' :111d thc•n , .. ,.:.: a111wxa·
An l:.:11glish
iou to thu ('11ltC'd ~;l:ttl'~.
·ompany with l:u•gp int1•rr~t' iii Lower
,':1lifur11ia is c·l'Ptlit 1·cl with hP:\tlin~ tho
ich1•111c. Tlw pla11 t\~ r.lr·da!'ed tu h:ivo
01•c·n cont«mplalrd w:i< tu a1Ta •1r" fol' a.
~l'ries of risini.:s in diffur.•nt l'itic·• on a
~irnn d:ll<', c·,ipturo L1t• .'.Ic·:dctta c,llkials,
Lill' publil' l'OU'.IS tin<l tPh"H:.lph wirt•>i, PS·
Uibiish ii pro\·isiun >'! "on•r11mc·11t. and de·
~larn m:trl ial law 11 n 11 :L tH'fLl'llf11 I t·oad iLion of affairs (Jl'<'\'t,:1 "L •·;hen f'!Tm·ts In
the clircctiou uf :t11n1•:•: ~.i o11 would bo
made.
Is Not a Fillibuster.
HA.· ])11-:no, CaL ~lay :Z3.-Wull<'r G.
Smith, who wa.; statt>,l t11 be at tht• ht•::td
)f tho party l'<'\>llI'le:l to bo pr1•;1ari11g to
go 011 a lillilrn~t('l'ing (·xprclition into
Low.•r California, rillil:1iles the whole
thiag, and say~ it orlgin:Lted in a tlesire
to crc1ite a. sc•ns~'tlon.

I

Can Equal
Direct l><'nlt'r In al
Goods I ell

T-JiE

Q~D ~E~J}lB~E

PIA 'O AND ORGA

Robbed u Cotlgressman.
W.\-;llJ:\C.ro:->. .\la; :!:!. - Thi' utl11·r
cvruin!( whilo \\!llkiu" through tilt•
\\"h itc·Jiou:--1• ~rou. t1~ a c·on'!.:'rl'~~mau \\·a:
po11111· •cl llJloll h) fonr 111 ... 1. two of wlum
pl11io11L·d hi ar111-. Utl'I thr• other two rell!' n·cl him of hi~ i.:old wateh and over
S:300 in mum·\'. Th" 111att1>r was J'P·
portl'cl and :1 d;•tPctiY • dntailrrl to work
up tlw ra,1. a111l Ill' :in tell tno Ht•"roe ·
"
011 ~u~ ikiuu.

All goods solcl upon their merits !
None :Misrepresented I

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.

---

l

THE

Tube Workers Will .Have Trouble.
l'nT,.,Ht'1<1., ~lay:!'.?. Thi· t'i!l'hl thonsand striko·rs at the • ·a1io11al Tube
work". ,.'\Id·~•<' port. ar1• oing to han•
tronhlc.. ~l:111n!!1 'r 'mvt r.;r> 111·oposrs arbitr:ttiou and if tlw men do not a .,.,.pt l.tc
with new 111<•11.
will lill 111> ti:<' \\orl;
Th<' stl'ikcr;; ar it will not be wi ·c for
hiru to do ,u.

WEST SIDE

Builuin[ Association
1033 '\\'E 'T 'l'HIRD STREET.
Open .Monday evening, and
~aturdny afternoon and evening.
~ow ii:;~uiug paicl up stock which
) :~ys a semi-annual dividend of

USE BALL.
.\' O(;l.1.TIO~.J

LA\!Ellll .\

HO SE.

Pianos and Organs Huie! and R('ntecl on
monthly instalhnPnts.

I:. If t:.
0 0 2 1-U- ·!-l l
Athletics .... 1 0 i u
Tol<'do ....... ~ O CJ o 0 O 0 0- :.l ~- ·~
llatteri<' '-Holli on and (~reen; , 'mi th "i'/r .
and Hage. L"mpinL-UcJl'~l'h<'r.
f:amntl L. llerr, PreS',
Syr::cust'. .... o O o o o o 1 0 n- 1- •- r,
Columhn<. •.. '! O '.! o tl O o O o I- ..,_ l
1':>1terP0n. Sec. and AUy,
Battc•ril s-Kct'fo· and D<'al): Ca<t<111
James W. Booth, Treas.
a11d O'Cu111!UI'. l"mplrc-Er:i:-;i;e.
RochosH,r .... 1 l o u o o o O l~- :.!- :; ·1
St. Louis .... U 1 :! o o :.! I l J\·· i-LO- -!
NIPCEN,
F. M.
JfattPrit•,. - l:arr. •111 \lrl.itil't·: S•il <'Its
Dealer 111
and :lf1111"a11. l'mpl1·1· J!a111111u.
Brookln1 .... u O o '! 0 o o U o "
Loni"vi11~..... ·~ o o u o u o ll ::- J ,;. "
]3atterit•s-Daily an•l Bow1·r-; Ehr1·L l'hysici:ins' pre~eriplionR earefully com·
pounded.
·1upl1·1·-0'llrit'u.
and Ryan.
Lx_1.T10x.1. r. r.E.\t. n:. J

.r. ().

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

S.W, Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts,

1:. 11. J•:.

I Philad'a ..... l

o o o o u o :.!

1-

I·· ll· 3
:1- 1: 1

WM. TOMPERT,

Chiea11;u ...... 1 O o :! o o o oo
S.-hri'.er:
:111d
llatteri!'s-Yl ·km·
DE.\LEH JN
l."1api:·1·JI11tchin:o11 au<l ~•it ritlg<'
McQnade.
ALL KINDS OF
JJ O ·'I~ :!t;..Hl-;~- .i
Brooklyn ..... u
Cincinnati ... 1 1 1 o O l o l CJ 4 JO J!J FRESH & SALT MEATS
liattPri<'s-Lm·Ptt aud [):~le F1•r ·!I :•l!
and Haldwi11. l"111pirt•-L) nt·lo.
1107
New York .... 3 1 u i l O ~ u <1-t I 1; ''
Pitt"hurgo .... o 0 On u ll I (l 11- 1- ·•·· ~ ·:------------------AU~1TDRY
' lfattc•rie~-Russi · anc.l 'olit<'r.; Hald·
ii
I
\vin und Hrr"'Pr, 1·111p1 :·l·-·l'o1\'t•t·~ :rnrl
•
Zac·harit1s.
Ofl'Jcc one/ 11'01·1.:.« 1:!31 l\"c>;t Tl>irtl,
.;
Ho~ton ....... n o o o ll o o o 1- I·· ;,
: u: 11 !~hul~ ofl_..unn<lry ' \'or k 111 Fh·stCleveland .... o o o O O o ti tJ O- o.. i- 'J
Cln"tt 1-:tyl<'.
Batteril'~-Xkhob :u:<l llaruit•: \\':ubUu.<]s Callt·cl fo1· and Drl h p1·c·cl PreC'.
worth and Zimm<'r. 1'111pir1~-\ldkr·
mott.
flll:OTJJl:l!llUOD. j
J:. 11. 1-;.
New York ... o 0 0 o o o a o '?- ;>-10- ~
-S::UOI<:EChicago ...•. o o o o fJ o o o '! ·?·· 4- 4
F. • THO;V~PSON'S
J\;ng
Ifattt>ri<'.;-Kl'<'fc a!J(1 E.wi11:.r:
and
l lllJJ1l'P--lta1f11")
Boylr>.
and

11

,

Ii°Hll~ @Or~ET

~~~fo<';:

CIGAR,

...... o o n l c 1 " a 0 .. 11. v n
YJ.1
soynethi
l'ittsb1trl{ .... '.I o O o o O O :: 1- ll- 41'19 ,~ew.
llatteric ·-R1dbo11rnt• a11cl Kelli•: 'ta Irr
ai:·;l • 't(,p ·it· tori .. 10:n \\'. :lrd :,t., :t11d tr~ 1mP.
Umplrl.'--.Jonr.;
C:irrnll.'
a.nd
Knight.
Brooklyn .... o o l o o 2 o 2 o- .»- - ~
HOLLENCAMP,
IlufTalo ...... 0 o 3 o o 1 !J O 2 · 6- • - 3
nnd Acknow].
Leading
the
I
Ba.ttPrie,-Ya111laltrP11 and Kin ·low;
KPefl' a.u<l )lock. t::111pirt•-Hulhert and
edgt-d LcnYc>~t. Price fine
Fergouson.
('us tom Tailoring
Philad clphia.l O o loo;; O 0- 7- !l- O
II011-0 in the
Clovc·l::t11cl ... O o o 0 o O o O 1- 1- 7- 3
t'it.r.
Ua.tt<•ril·s-H11,;t tl and . Tilli,:(:111: O'·
Brien a11<l •'utlilTt'. l"mplrl'-·:ll:uthew
i:: A' S. ,J'cffcrs<Jl1 St., Duylon, o.
and Gu1111i11g.

HENRY

1.•

Gernan Militn.'!'y Bill.
dn
·!·!.-G1•11L'r:Ll
.'.l.tl'
Ul'IH'ral
ti!<'
or
rhil'f
\'prtloi.;,
llaff, 11p1wan cl lwfor,• the c·o"rnlittce
Jf R<'il'hsl:tti; to whi ·Ii thl' 111i 1iL:wy
r•xphtined
:1 1d
l'f'fl'JTPd,
w:i.;
oill
the objl'Ct aud pu1·p·'""" ol' tl11• ;.: ,\'c•rnnwut. ll<' said only :111 iu.;lai l.111•:1l o(
lhl' amount l'<'<111in·d would UP :ts!; ·ll for
Lht• )>l'{'Sl'llt.
It is t·~ti1nttlt>d tl1::t th1• nrw l:t·.v will
i1..!':; • \' UIJ to
::n·iug- p ·~1··p i'ur1: i!l '.! •)f L~!
614,000.
Spanish Labol' LcG'ishtion.
J'h,• Cortus is dls;\f \DHlll, ~l:t.1 '! !.
~11~ ...;i11;..? a mt1:t--.t1l't' ::ulHn i~tt•d to ii in ac~onl:tlll'" wi tlo th• 1'1' ·0::1 11c:n!:tll1111:< ur
tho 1krli11 lah11r "111f1•J'l'l1«'. It dl'li11cs
thC' liabilitiP·• of ('lllJllO) t•rs tu childrnu,
lmits tlll' h11111·,; of \\'Pr!• i1:111osL·rl upon
1·01111g Jll'l'"un,; :"11d \i.-.i!tibit,; unlwalthy
a.bor.
B1-.t:Lt:\,

;ohn W. Winter

New York Llv.i S ock.
1:1 .. ·,·t·:.;-?IJ ;irk1•t
~::.
lOc pr·r h1111rl"1•rl iol,.lu•r: .11·1·1».· '-'I 30@
5 3.; ht·r hu11drcd p 111:irl': hull ,; aud <'1J\\'.,
$!l@:l. !->liip111 Ill" l.4'!1i llt'o \'''' a•:•l H,3.'U
Cal\·e, .\lark•·t 1,r:
<1nartt·r~ 11: h •1•f.
pc·r pou? :d !ii• !trr: n·al-• .'-'4 ;ill(it.i au:
lrnttr·r11:iJ:' r d" '· ': :J 1;11. :-.!i 1·p a:H!
II'!' I' 11111<1 I. ;1.c·:· ;
-l
Jamb,; -_.J;., . •
Nim· Yo1:1c \I: ,.

1

~IH'Pp,

~

..:..·J :

lamb::. "·

(o<i.I

C!1:c:t:
C11!<'\011,

~

llt

f..n· u

HI •. \f•

l

Fresh and Salt Meats.

hu.1 !n' I 1111·1ucl~,
'f; rko·: s1t•ady
ti -.• I I• 1111.ck

p1•;

.;o.

Dealer in

.~

..

Choice Meat a Specialty.

1 L .•.> ·o l•1cJ.

f'lo ... 11.{

pri1·t1:-.

7 SOUTH BROADWAY.
1: .J 11h-.
-\rl11at
.l 1tly,
,. >; l
!ll j{t•:
.lu1w.
:~4!J (J.:;1 ·.,,..
·1!.! c;.·,;
i'~
'"~7,1,~1·: ,July.·•;
I ... ri!-.;11111· . .-1; 171, (iI>
.July. ::-11 :: .
\·~1t1·n lwr. ill n<. '1\'illiams & Miss Hain<'s haw op1·11l'd
G :30: ,J uJy, -..: ; '!;
.1 ""'· • .. ::u; .Julr, a <11·1·.'.' cutting and Dn.,·s fitting school in
;: ,,
-:;:t; 47 1 2 •
,.,·:) 4'J):l~ ~"'I iHl i) ~I'•, ,., :~;LI.•
the 1ww Boylh building 1018, \\'pst. Third
Gapite:.:.h t • -·•~ .. •:>ts Suicide.
.'I M·t. w[lfl'C lhPy will giw ll'~SOllS to
J>1rr-1: 1· .. t.. I•, . .\I ;o y '!~.-Ho•nry lJ11,st• wlv.~ clt'Sil'c lo lP<tru thl' arl, f'1·c m
furnat'l'
w. II·:; :•nn1
,;r. .
Swi11rlt-ll.
b11ild .. r a-id <·ap!ta -t. an •rn;1t1·d ~nil'ill<' !!:OU to 11: A.~[., 1:00 to 4:00 P. }I.. aul
Ill' 1·111ti11!! Iii>- throat wi lo :L r. wr. ~Jr. also l'rn111 7:00 to 0:00 P . 111., to accommc.
:-;i\'illdl'll i,; lift.'·t\HI ) .. ':ll'" ur :\'.;('. Ht• <l:.tt• tlJO. l' who cannot attl•ncl rluri11g the
ha·: i111a~int·d for l'\'1•1-..I 11·1·1·k~ ht> had <lay.
cornmitted ,;omll •n•at wrnn!! J.f1d that
the polkl.' wc•rt' afl<'r him. UP will dit:.
ALSO PREPARED TO DO

Dress

111\ClUg'

rru••P"· ;t11d tl1l ,.,. b;i~ h"I' 1 "''"'' h:Lrd
Twl'h'i· dc-:t t:,, <t "' n•p:>rtecl·
lig"htl11g.
1inc0 !111• h1.•gi111:i:i1'(1fr tit• 11;:.lJp,.,1k in
,ha( (Jll;L"{l'l'.
•.
Y7ill !fa,_g on :Fi"
:\b·, ·:;;, -C<1\'t•1·11or
~T. l'.\l'J., .\li1;11 ..
~1t•1Ti111a11 ha' fh1·d t lu· d;L[I' 11f 1111· l'X(';11tiun of lifto11 ll11lt!1·11. t 11<' u.. dwood
[•'alls ~fnl'cl<'l'<'I'. who i-: ·i..,: i'i:t:11\ Dodge,
ni,; 1•t111..;i11. i":·i,la) .. J 11:1 · ·i;, i.; the fatal
Jay.
i .. l"i O!l En~l It \-\'): ''IC) .
11.o'r :. :0.1., ·~-~ - Tl1 · ..:,r1'.~·· a~ Co·1~«':it'<' ha 1·1· 11•,11 I 1•d i 11 J Job \ 10! '!I"" \\ ltil'h
troop.< l1a. • ! •1•11 <':tllo·d i11 \11 , 1pprPss.
Thl' 111ili1ari '"'!'< 1·omp1·IJ.•d t" lir · 1111011
thl' riOit'l'' :illll Sl'\"1•1·:d of tl.1• l:hl.'I' \\ cro
killt•d.
Fi:f1t in Er11:::a.
L11Xllll.-. :\!::: ·:·!. :. di ... 111·'. frnm
, l\ut•:i;_1; .\. I'•, J',• I JJ'[, lit.: 't 1-Jl!. '' Ollt-

t.,
P1•lcf"S that . "' one
Cnn latch!
{}11al11 if'o that Nona

J. R. BLAGG &SO

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

VIE'\:\ .\, .:\I t",'~:!. -Tltr• ri •l" ('O!ltlnuo
tho· 111i11Pr~ i11 tlJ1• l'il<1•11 dhll'i(·t,
Hol.C"Hi;•. ;1•1d t!io· ~: 11a i"IJ is livc·o111i11go
He'- i··\la111.;" is 1;::1·r1• 1 tq "'" he
.;c•riuu~.

JOHN A. SCHENK,

THE PEOPLE'S 1

Califol'nia.
C'mf'.\!;c>, ~lay :l:l. .\ ~an Fra.nclsco
m•w ·papl'r l'l'V<'a:., t 1t<• d<'l:Lll.; nr a plot. to

Of tho Indianap:>li:i Banl;:··No Trace
of His 'Vhereallcuts Yo: Discovered--Ho Was SQuare i:i IIis Ao·

_-... , ..,. ''·

ut·1·to.

West Third Street.

Of a Plot to Ca:pture and Annex Lower

SAY FRIENDS OF TRIEMERT THE
MISSING BOOKK..EE:!:'ER

J

Strike Endell..
Iln.u:o.\. ,.'\la\ :!'!.-Tlu· grc·:.11 s•riko
of till' ir1111 "c11:kr r. b o\'t•r. Tlot• <lt··
mand~ of till' \\orkm 11 h:<I inti; lJl' •n l'Oll·
C('<lt·d.
President Cnrnot Tukes a Tc'..lr .
l' 1 m:< . •\lay 2:!.-Pn•.;fd ·n Cal' ot ha~
;tartt•d ou auotlwr tOlll'. thl' tillll' vbi·
ting tlw t•11,;11•r11 <lrpartu .. •nt'.

Hunting Immigi·r:.nts.

l!::!

I>I ,.l. u ..

A

~issippi
The Olive Il!'anch Ens App ~~·ed.
•\Jlli.\. \'.\~ l'ITY. \rk .. ~ii'\'~:!. - Tho
b:wk wat<'r l;a,: 1111·11 h1•1•11 1lr::wu ui1·:u1d
plantPr:-;. an• gl'ttin;? tLd!' t•rop."I i11 ~ood
"haJ><'. ~!:ll1)· p ;rntt'l'" iu D1·~ha nlld l'he·
cot t·ounti1·,; h::Yo· 1i11i<h1·rl pla11ti11g and AND THE ROPE rs GAILY PULLED
BY INFURIATED PEOPLE.
are look in~ fon, anl to fully tt' g11od a
crop thb yr•ar :H 1H11:tl.
PITT1">BCHO, )T:1r ·!·~.
mb~ion<'r It. l>. L·1 ·:

l/J,1\cn

lfruzil, and in ti1 contliC'L tW'l'lltf·'-iX sol·
diers \ll'rt' kill •d and Corty·llnl• wuuntll•d.

HAFTER.
A Mi

1u ...

No. 20.

1

Purely Accidental.
Pa.-TlU' ('01'011'11'~~ jury
in\'!', l ig:1tio11 u[ Lio<• .\.. hl!•y 111l11r· <ll-·::t,tl'r
n•tur1: •d a \· .. rdio t t I, l it wa · d11P to
M'l·ifl,.nt. tlw ·u1.111a•1y being in no wuy

Cnttin~

School.

Fashimrn ble Dress-JUaking

''"TT,1\:E~H.\1:1a:.

5TORED

1/

~~D INSURANCE CIVEN ACA!NST
to bl .. 111...
FIRE AN iJ MOTH.
Rotel Keeper Skipped.
~.
H11 •\!1:->1. :;.\'.1. .\la .. )lay :!'!.-F. W. 1
Ill
•
•
J('\\'1'11 rorn1,.rll· 111a11 ·~~r of th•· Cald·
'
•
c.
well b·Hl'l. hu ·!cf~ th• dty. takit1g the
10
OJ. u ..1Ia1n Stl·ect.
bool:s oi :h. hotel with lJ[m : nu leaving
TELEPH '.H'E <:95.
111:111; crl'di •• ir,, b ·lii:1tl.
1

LLIAMS

5

I

-·t'·

4

•

~HE

itge; ~Ue:Piil'lCiT
@>
'f

item.

EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, MAY, 22, 1890.

TARIFF BILL

mu;h

he love<l her. The .attor- 1
neys for the second man obJected
to this testimony as irrevelant I

t

:PubHsiicd
H.•·cry J)ny J~_-...cc•µt Str7u/uy

1

·

1

,

.
''J' t ], ~ I
~uled out.
it
haYe
to
ITEM PUilLISIIJNG ('0., 'tll<l attempted
'!'he judge however decided

o.

1210 ""'SI Thil'tl "t .. lla)'l011,

I

Passes in the House by a
'I.
p ar t y V0t e
that
I

these wer~ points to ~e ta~'c1~ i'.1to

----

CO!\~ de:·ahon by the,J .try

SUBSCRIPTION HAT~S.

Delivered by cal'l'i<'l's to auy address 011
the "\\'est SidP Four \\'1 eks for 25 ct•nts.
Sent b\- mail lo a111· addn•ss out Of thl·
citY 'l'l1rec lllontl1s !:or one dollar.
- ----- - Subscriptions may lw ~Put by p1.stal
card by gi\'ing- 11anw. stre<'t. imcl numb<'r
of the residcucl'.

____

Items for vublicatiou may be left aL the
oflice, or be sent by mail, but in e1't>rY
case where itt>ms :ll't' sPnt by mail thl'y
must be accomp:rni1•cl by t!1~ 11:1mt> or ti•'
contributor.

~es.
the amount of dam..a· •·

11\

1

!1x1ng . AND no•rn SIDES OF THE HOUSE
UD
If I I
.
LOUDLY APPLA
· t ie• j
1

woman W.lS a poor \\'.fd, ha 1 al a I On the Senate, Mr. Evarts Urges the
Pasoage of the "Ol'iginal Package"
temper, and her de dh lirouµ;ht
Bill---ll.ating of Patent Medicines--·
Oklahoma Census··Othl'r Washington
almost as mech relief a~ pain, the
News,
lbll1ag0s ought to be low; but if,
•
Senate.
n~ n ppcarecl from the evidence m
W.\Sl!INGTOX. D. C., ~fay 22.-Scnator
this case, the lady was a mo t~el Stewart, of X1•1·a<la, ~peaking on the
silver que~lion argm•<l tliu,t tht're would
wife in every respect, :i.ml de:lrly I be no prefPrcnct• lwtw1•p11 i.<old aud silver
if the Uuitcd Stat<'::\ did 1L> Franl'tl did,
beloved by her hmband, the clam- and establish the ratio of rn to 1. By
I · h that the puritv would be m:Lintainl'd.
•
At the conclusion of ~Ir. Stewart's
ages S h OU ld b e P Iace d \ ery ug '

I

sp~o.el.i on motion of Wibo11, ?f Iowa, the
origrnal package bill w!l.s again taken up.
bill :Ls amended provides that nQ
The
a
dence
state shall beheld to be Jimll<id or redecision goes far to restore our strained In its power to prohibit, reguconfidence in the common sen.;e c.f late, control or tax the sale, keeping for
sale or the trnnRportatlon, as an article
of commerce or otherwise, to be deliv·
('0Ul'ts."
ercd within Its own limits of any ferThe Republican maJ· ority in tha mcntcd, dlstillrd or other Intoxicating
of
liquids or liquors by reason
have
siime
National House of Hcpi-e.:;enta- the fact that the
been imported into such st1Lto from betives is so s111:tll, tlut till' n \'pnbli- yond Its limit , whether there shall or
shtLll not have bcon piLld thereon any
C<\ll N:1tion;1l Committee will aid tax, duty, import or excise to the United
States. The title to be amended so as to
I lac state organization.; in tlte clec:- road, "A bill to Ii mi t the effect of the
lions for Congressme:1 f11i.; Fall. regulations of commerce between the
several states and with rorcigu countries
The Democrats will doubtless do In certain cases."
Tho grC'at Importance of this bill is
the same in the hope of securing fully realized by tho sonu.te, and the
various vrovisions embraced in it were
a majority in the House. Each debated quite fully.
8cnator Evarts
t spoke at considr.rnble leugth upon the
t
ti ·
t
'll
f
its passage. He
urging
b1ll,
the
of
merits
ronges
s
ieir
pnr Y WI pn · np
candiuates and make lhe utmost said in view of tho changed circumsta,ncos of the country this bill should reeffort::; to elect them. .Since th" cei\'l' prompt :•ttentlon and become a
law, and he hopl'd that tho bill would be
a<loption of the 111~ w r11 les the pass('(], as it had been reported from tho
po,\·er of a simple m .tjority is judiciary commiHec. No final action
was had, however, on the bill.
:.?;rt•:: tly increased, anrl e 1ch party
Houee.
is anxious to obtain it.
WA8InNGTOX, l\fay 22.-The house
spc 11 Lthe afternoon in voting n von the
varion$ amcndmonts which lrnd been of·
Tak n_; th 1 Census.
fcrpd by the committee ou ways and
mmws and adopted by a committee o!
the whole during tho discussion of the
On the second of June :in al'my pa.st few day~. All tho amendments
o>t' forty thousand men arme<l with which were adopted in the committee o!
the whole were passed by the house ex·
!P:1<l pe11til;:; and bla.nk book and ccpt throe which arc as follows: The
amrndment which increases the duty on
11,;atled with a bushel basket full jute yarn from thirty per cent. u.s fixed
In the bill to thirty-Jive per cent. was re·
of' l'Urious questions. will start out fected, leaving the duty at thirty per
~o lnkc the census of the United cent. An umendmont in tho section re·
latlng to duty on wool 21.nd worsted yarn
S ates. For two weeks this band which provides the duty shall be 2M
thnes the price of nrst-class unwashed
or heroes will march up and clown wool per pound and thirty-fl 1•e per cent.
ad valorum was rejected. The pa.rathe land, through treets and al- graph which fixed the duty on woolen
worsted cloths at three times the
leyti, over hill and 1lale, braving aud
value of first-class unwushod wool per
savage dogs, angry bulls and irate pound was rejected.
All other amendments adoptod in tho
women, quailing at nothirg, so committee of the whole wcro passed by
the house and the bill was then passed,
long as they are able to get an- all 1·cpnblfca11s present except Coleman,
of Louisiana. and Fc&therstonc, indepen. t
swers t:O th e th Ir Y or more ques· 1 dent, of Arkansas, who voted against
.
tions they have to a.:;k. Their the bill.
All democrat· present voted against It.
162,
yeas
oI
vote
a
by
passed
bill
'!'he
work must be done tar<.Jfully,
'!.'he announcement of its
j nays 142.
•
thoroughly and quickly. If each I passing was greeted with applause on
both sides of the house, tho democrats
.
enumerator ma d e one err< r in being quite as boistcrou$ in tllelr demonernry t.housand, it would m ·ike a s.tratlons of applause as were the repub·

He accordin<Yl\' rn ' e I thnt the e\i-

ll' maki11~ on~s

\I

ill

II\

~oo•!

time is a 8i~11 of a so1111 1l mi11(l

Bt>('l wm; cer1ai11ly all
right. His will was 111:1<le llc;tr:y
thirty-five yf'nrs before his dt>atl1.
Such a will wouhl be n·r.r difficult
Senator

to break.
Parnell's faili11g henlth is likl•ly
to cause his retirement frolll pttlilic life in the ue:u future.

If

this should occur it will grP:1tly
injure the cause of home rule for

the only Irish
leader who commands mueh en11Irelnnd, as he is

fidcnce in England.
Sen:ilor-elo(·t Carli~!.: will lwJ<l
on to his seat in the House till after the vote on

the tn riff q nestio11

is taken and will then go over into
the Senate an<l wlwn th t• matter

a not her clrnnce to vote nµ:ni11:-:t il. Jt iR
conws up there, lie wil I it;1ve

too bad that both of his votes will
be useless. The bill will paR1-1 in
spite of him.
This seems

to ho '' 1mventio11

Week" in Dayton.

The Ohio Odd-

Fellows hav0 been holding their
Grand Lodge here. the Ohio Christian .Missionary .·1 .ciety is holding its annual conYention at the
Brown street church, the Womans'
Missionary Society of the United
Brethren Ch11rch is holding its
annual mcetin~ in the Summit
Street United Brethren Church,
and

a conference of Oh ristians who

believe in doing away with denomin::tiionul line.-i is meeting al
the Y. l\f. C. A. II al I.

""' ·
was admissil)le.

Such

hcan~.

Ex-Speaker Carlisle laughingly redifference of dxty thomand in lhe
marked to a roprcSPntative of tho Pres~
.
It is said that i;ome 111en can bt·
census of the whole< ountry. The Nows association that ho expected to have
fooled all of the time, nnc.l that all
another voto on the bill when It reached
.
f
·
necessity of care ul work lS ap- the enatc and that for once Jn his life
men can be fooled some of the
parent. Yet the men who are to ho expected to be a repeater.
RATING OF PATENT MEDICINES.
time, but that all men can not be take this census arc not tl'ained

I

fooled all of the time.

•

It

miglit men.

The Census Bureau is not

with equal truth be said that all a permanent adjunct of the Unitmen talk fooli:::h a part of the
ed States government, but is imtime, some men tnlk foolish nenrpi'Odst·<l each time to meet the
ly all of the time, but that no man
necessity of the ocr·asion. On the
talks foolish all of the time. In17th of last month, I he census
deed it. is a 111iestion whether we
for0e consistPd of 011e . uperindo not hear more wise sayings
~ te11<lent, ouc clerk :1n1l 11110 mesfro.m whom we expect nothing,
se11ger boy. Dy tl1e fir;:;t of this
than from those from whom we
month the force hat! i ncreaHed to
expect a great deal. Since the
nearly two thousand. During the
recent court decision on the im- two weeks of June il will lie inportation of liquor in the original
creased to over forty thousand·
package it is probable that a great
It will then gradually decrease till
many people have not expected
the last volume of the census is
c t
t L t
I
1 f.
u ' a re en printed and then will ~ink to noth·
rom cour ~,
muc
decision in a 11 t•a!'tern state shows
iug. The greate t part of the
that courts have level spots on
work will be done during the first
A case two \veeks of J uue. During that
their heads even yet.
came up where the wife of a certain man came to her ueath as the
result of an accident caused by the
carelessness of another man. The
first man brought suit for damages,
anJ introduced testimony to show
what a good wife i:he wa!', whnt a
pleasnnl tem1Jcr l'>he bad, :111d

how

A

Deoi•ion.;!~~: 0t~:in!fst:i~~~ta.te

Com-

WAsmNGTON, May22.-'l'hc inter-state
commerce commiBsion, in an opinion by
Commiss1onor Schoonmaker, decided the
case of Hulbert H. Warner against the
New York Central a:1d Hudson River
railroad company and othN"s, members
oI the Trunk Line associlLtion. Complaint was made of unjust classification
of patent medicines In first class for less
than car loads and second class for car
loads. After it was filed and before
hearing the "official classification" was
changed by placing patent medicines In
third class when shipped in car loads,
th ore by reducing the rates. The complaint
also claims that patent medicines should
be chissifled the same as ale, beer and
mineral w1Ltcrs, rated as third class in
less than car lou.ds, ttnd fi!Lh class in car
loads. The connnl~~ion holds that in
vlow of tho much higher market value of
the medicine and tho smaller volume o!
traffic they supply, a higher classification
than for the other articles named In
which thorn is much greater competition
among shippers is not un1·easonable, and
the classification at present in force is
not shown to be unjust.

The Oklahoma Census .
WASHTNGTOX, May 22.-Mr. James
Svalding. or the census otTicc, has gone ta
time the enumerators will be at Oklahoma under ordl.'rs from Superinton·
de11 t Porter to advise with the officlale
work asking questions, and each of the new territory relative to tho meth·
uight will be required to fill out n otls to bu employed in taking tho census
of the territory. 1.'ho terr i tor!al census
postal card to forwa rel to Wash- 1 will be t:J.ken at once in order that an
i ngton, stating the nu 111 ber of per- election be held for members of the leg·
d d
!slnture. The enumerators of the United
urin~ the day, States ccn);us will begin Lhcir work on
sous enumerate
thus keepiug the central authori- the ht of June.
- - - - - --Well Known Writer Dead.
ties p0sted as to the progre~s of
\Y _\s111xc;-rox. ~fay 22.-Miss Carnllne
lhe work.
L. PetJ'.>Cl'. well kn'"''ll :l.< :L wrH1>1: for

tne pre~~. d1rrl nt ti1<' rrs1ctl'nf'r or DC'r
brothrr. :Mr. Ch:i1·Jp:; ~I. l'cpprr. Wash·
in;.tlon · 1·onl'spo:!tl"1lt oI the Chica~o
Trib11nr. ~[is ~ l'l'pp<'r wa< a danghtcr
of Rc1'. Ueorg0 D. l'<'pp<'r, •t residP11L oI
CIPYel:tnd. now sen·iug as U11ited States
consul a t. J.lilau. t-iht' was only twenty·
six yt'ar~ old, but had become well known
as a brilliant writrr.
- - - -- - A Chicago Tragedy.
CmcAuo, May 22.-A shocking tragedy
occurred in this city. James Ilrnderson,
aged seventy, shot his wif<o, Mary, the
ball making :t dangerous wound In her
groin. ll<·11derson then placed the revolver to big head and fired. His 8kull
Jealousy is
being literally torn a.way.
..ssignod :Ls the cause.
Is a Watch Club a. LotteryP
Cn.A.wFonsvn.LE, ~lay 22.-The procrictors of tho Review, Argus, News and
J:mrnal have bee11 arrested on grand
•.;,ry warrants, for pnl1lishing a w1Ltcl1
ottery advtutisrnwnt for C. L. Rost,
who is indicted on thl'('C charges for running a lottery. The plan was for a club
t.o pay l a week, and each week the
member who drew the lucky number
would get the watch, and then would no\
have any more to pay. By this plan the
first week tho watch would cost $1, the
second week $2, and so on until the la.st
member drew, he having to pay $30 for
his watch.
Boy Says He Saw a. Murder.
JEFFJmSONVJLLE, l\Iay 22.-John Jett,
aeventoen . years of age, is either the
champion Ananias or witnessed a horrible crime. He came to town this morning and requested to be jailed saying hill
father attempted to poison himself. It
turns out that the boy purchased chloroform and laudanum Instead of & cough
remedy and tried to Induce his father to
take enough to kill himself. Jett also
told that he had witnessed the killing of
e. white man by two negroes last night
at Cementville. The story ls believed to
be a fake.
Killed in a. Mine.
KNIGIITSVILLE,Ma.y 22.-Samuel Montgomery, one oI Knightsville's oldest and
best citizens, was injured by falling slate
In the Pea.nut mine and died shortly af·
tcr being ta.ken home. Mr. Montgomery
was prominent in Odd Fellowship, a
member or the )L E. church, and a veteran of the late war, and ex-counclhnan
oI this place. This was the second accident at this mlno in the last week.
A Forger SkiP•·
LoGANSPOUT, May 22.-Forged paper
amounting to at least $10,000 has been
discovered here, uttered by Henry Winklebcck, a large lumber dealer of thlll
Wlnklebeck has fled to parts
~ounty.
unknown and hi;; family left destitute.
Ex-Attorney Ge11crnl Baldwin holds $3,·
~00, H. S. Murdock $1,000, the National
bank over $4,000, while there are more
rraudulon t notes alloa.t.
---Oaptul·ed the Thieves.
FRANKFOUT, May 22.-The Hlll brothers, Jasper, Bflrt and Charley, attempted
to rob Thomas Dubbin, a.n old farmer
who resides south of here, but the raid
b.ad been tipped off and tho trio were
~aptur!\d 11JLer he.ving got the old man
Jut of bed and threatened him with death
I! he did not disgorge.
Verdict in a. Church Trial.
MUNcrn, May 22.-The jury in th11
trial of the Ji~htlng members of th"
United Brethren church of Dalovllle hai
returned a verdict acquitting Goodpasture
~nd fiuding Beck and Yates guilty of as•
!ault and battery upon the body of Ae.ron
Rinker.
An Aged Libertine.
ANDERSON, Ma; 22.-"0akly" Blazle:r,
i gay blade or forty summers, &nd a rosi~ent of this city, has been sued for beLrayal by Ollio Ma.rtin, a bashful country
Blazier was armaiden, aged thirty.
rested. Ho ga.ve bond for his appearance
~t court.
Will Not Lease Ga.a Lands.
ANDEHSON, May 22.-A meeting ot
farmers has been held, at which it was
!l.ecided not to )pas<' any more gas lands
to gas companies. Each farmer has
9igned a contrnct to that otfect, and the
atl'.orts of the Consumers Trust compaDy
have thus been restricted.
Ladd Case Postponed.
NEW CASTLE, May 22.-In the Ladd
murder case while State's Attorney ·w.
O. Brainard was making tho closing
argument Luther Bradbury, one of tho
Jurors, was taken violently Ill, and the
case lndefinitety postponed.
The "Vesuvius" Accepted.
\VASlf!NGTO:i<, Mity 22.-Chle! Engineer
Melville has reported to the Secretary of
the Navy the results of tho trial of the
machinery of tho new dynamite cruiser
"Vesuvius" and recommends the accepi·
ince of the vo~sel.

I
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Relic hunters and curiosity seekers are
worrying Sta.nley.
David Lindley Murray, the uovollst, l!I
missing in 'lfriseo.
The American medical association convened a't Nashville with 800 delosates
present.
Mr. Norman Lockyer, astronomer, will
read the age of the Egyptian triplets In
the stars.
Took a jury at Greensburg, Pa., just
two minutes to acquit T. V. Powderly of
conspiracy.
The Iowa Indians will probably <;cdo
their lands In Indian territory to the
United States.
Mlle. Raffclovltch, who will wed Wm.
O'Brien, ls a Russian jewess and way up
ln Paris society.
Polly Cra.ul, Carllslo, who was trotted
Jn Washingt.on's knee, died at Dolrolty,
~ged ninety-eight.
Prosbytorla.n conference at Sara.toga,
N. Y., recommitted the revision question to an enlarged committee.
The remains of Pre11ident Guficld a.nd
mother were Tuesd:i.y placed In tho crypt
under the monument at Cleveland.
National horse-shoers union sesslonod
a.t Cleveland, Will maku no gonoral do·
ma.nd for o!ght hours until noxt year.
Millard! L. Glnduc, d&go, tried to out·
rage Rossana Rosita. In New York, Mon·
fay, and Rossana stabbed him to dol\th.
French and Dahomhms fought at Onse·
bongan aud the latter were whipped.
Lost 1,250 lives while only 125 French
were kllled.
Steamers Ohio and Siberia. collided
near Sault St. Marie, Mond11y, and the
former went down. Loaded with coal
and ore. No lives lost.
Mr. Gladstone compared the) Slborlau
outrages to the troubles at MHchelltown,
Ireland, and now all the English papers
a.re jumping on the g. o. m.
Pretty Greencastle girl posed In nude
state for a photographer. The picture
was freely clrcul&ted, and the girl's pa
will make It hot for the picture man.
INDIANA ITEMS.
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Mad Dogs in Brazil.
BRAzrr., 1\lay 22.-A rabid dog ho.s
been killed at Staunton. At Middlebury,
Jn the south 1 ~nd of the Pounly, a number
;if dogs luwo rc.,ently died with sympt.oms of rabies.
Pa.id ~ 5 o.Fo~·-a· Chlnaman.
SAN Du;c;o, Cal., ~Jay :.!2.-An evening
paper charg<'s tl11.1.t eollcctor of custom,
John Berry, had paid ;l;;O to inveigle a
Chinaman over tho bord<lr some weeks
a.go, so that he might have the credit of
capturing him. The charge which I
sustained by the testimony of several
constables is a misdemeanor under the
exclusion act, aud punishable by a fine
The !acts will be
or Imprisonment.
brought a.t once to the attention of the
trea.sn1·y departmeut by a.flidav!ts.
Advanced Price on Fruit Jars.
PlTTSBURG, Pa., May 22.-At the meet•
ing of the Flint glass manufacturers held
here it was discovered that there Is a
groat shortage of fruit jars throughoui
the country. Several ea~tern manufa.c·
turers came hero expecting to place
orders with we~teru men, but are disup·
:pointed. An advance of 25 per cent. ou
this line of goods h expected.
He Was Pl'obably a Liar.
·
WASHINGTON, 1\Iay 22.-At the state
t 't . " stated tliat there ls no
,,,,_ ·t
.,,.,pai men 1 \la.,
such man attnch<'d to the Russian
Legation in th!~ city a. Theodore Royal,
who was :ur(•stNI the other night in
Cliicas:o foi· l.Jcini: boisterous at the
'T

Ill' cl1111nra to lll' t1
l'a1mrr lw11 s f'.
l{ussian l'Uunt. nnd ~:iill that lw intl.'ndl'<I
to com<' to Wa~hinr,1011. wlwrr Ill.' w:1~11.n
attach" of thf' ltu:;.;;ian r•mhassy.
Men Killed Dy L!i;htning.
CnAnr.1-; ~'!'ox, 8. C., ;\lay ~:l.-A speei:.I
from I.:e1111dts\'llle suys: 011 )[onday
afternoon light11i11g su·u"k tL ~lied In Lho
field of Dr . .T. JI .. Jp1111i11:;s, undor which
four plow Jia11ds had t:1kcn rd11gc during
a raill ~torm. 'l'11t• bolt ~tr11<'k thll 111011
to the ground, killing Sm:trL l'(ltN~ou
and Joltu Brown. Tlw 111c11 w1~rc• stnnd·
ing in it row- l ho,;,, on the end,; wuro
killed.
Tel'l'ible Railroad Acotdent.
Loi;1sY11.1.1,, Ky., ~foy :.!2.-A \Pnilile
t1cclclcnt O<'Clll'l'tld on thn E:~st 'l\·n1i.•>.,<'•'•
\'irginia & GPorgla rnilrottd n1.,ir ,Jt·llieu.
A hand c:ir was rnn down by :~ fn·ic:ht
train and two mon wer" kilied rntriglil.,
while two others were -so badly lujmod
~at they have sinco died.
HE KILLED GARNESS
For Writing Obscene Circulara Attack•
ing His Wife's Cha11tity.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 22.-The taking
of the testimony In the case of D. P.
Arnold, ex-sheriff of Colusa county.
charged with killing S. W. Garness ·1u
this city January 13, has been concluded.
The evidence showed that Garness w1u
the author of obscene circulars re1iectln(t
on the chastity of Mrs. Arnold and on
the honor of her husband, and that h11
had threatened to have "either Arnold's
money, his wife or his life." The tra.g•
edy took place In the private room of a
sa.10011, and Arnold's testimony showed
that he had shot Garness after the latter
had attempted to draw his weapon. Th!J
trial was one of the most sensational ill
the criminal annals of the state and attracl cd widespread at ten ti on.
Indiana Man Honorod.
BALTnnom:, Md., May 22.-Thc nat.loual confe!'Cnco of charities and cor·
rections elected the following officers
for the ensuing yeiir: President, Rev.
Oscar McCulloch, Indianapolis, Ind.; vice
presidents, L. John Glenn, Baltimore,
Md.; A. 0. Wright, Madison, Wis.: Rev.
Myron W. Reed, Denver, Colo.; Mrs. J.
J. Spear, jr., San Francisco; treasurer,
W. P. Lltchworth, Buffalo, N. Y.
Abraham Johnston, of Indianapolis,
was elected secretary, and Rev. Oaca.r
McCullough, of tho same city, chairman
of the executive committee.
NEWS IN A NUTSlIELL.
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Muncie's plasterers have organized.
Lafayette's ball club gone up the tluo.
The mayor's job at Marlon pays $600
,
per year.
Bicycle riding Is popular with Kcnda.1ville ladles.
Fairbanks wlll have a now $3,500 high ·
school building.
Connersville will burn ' $500 worth of
l
fire works July 4.
Washington fair grounds been converted into a public park.
1
B. F. Sanders, Yorktown, aged 70,
dropped dead from apoploxy.
Goshen has new split pulley manufactory with capital of 356,000.
. The idea of building tbe E. & B. road
into Richmond has collapsed.
1
Oakland City will make one more
effort to develop her coal resources.
1
Logansport man has Invented a shoe
i
that will not catch In railway frogs.
James Davis, who has resided In MontI
gomery county for 65 years, ls dead.
Knox county F. M. B. A. will celebrate July 4 In grand style at Vincenne1. I
:Mr. Vogt, publisher Spence's People'•
Paper, has bocn appointed postmaster 1t
Covington.
Losantville express office has been I
robbed thn'e times the past few weeks. ,
Totu.l loss $800.
Wood Fulton, iron worker, skipped
from AndPrson, leaving many broken
j
~car t~ and creditors behind._
F: A: Ila!~· formerly editor of the
Spnngf1cld ::ltgnal, has packed up his
t d" f 1·
·
1 age.
1
om ti ia t ' •'II
~ ~u. c
a?cI '"l
grip
so ~bsorbed In
became
girl
Su_ll1van
lookrng at nrw l~n,t,~ h~ mlllmery store .
that she tore a$;, bill mto ~m&ll vleces. •
- --·
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LOCAL NEWS.

time in t.ravel. He recently cu- rying on the work the fullowing
joyed himself for several weeks in ' year. Afer the reading
~ of the rennd high I)l'iccd port, l\Irs. - Keister rnnd letters
the ce~ebrated
-, 1..
B. F.. Arnold i;;; havim: a new Ilcrn.rn
1. t e o f Ua
11ornia. At the l'romHev. 1\. N. West and wife
~
h. k''
f
present time he is probably in the nn<l Mr~. SH~e, missionaries to
roo put; en lS ! .Chen.
· O· Sandwich Islands as lie was "et- A l'rkn. Eer)ort wn.R adopted.
. M au d Gau t , of X enia,
Miss
"
i s vioiting her brother, Mr. 0. 'ting ready to go there when last Tito Evangelist commit.tee not
being rP:Hl,Y to report, nirs. Billlieard from.
Lynch, of Weot Second £treet.
An interesting runaway occurr- lwi111c•r >=}Joke n, l'ti11· 111inntes on
Mrs. Harvey Puterbaugh, 9f
d1 l
t t l
t
t
G
erman own!: !'eC: , oo;: su c en Y ed on West First street. in Kemp- the ll'orkofthe W. T. U.fo Africa.
.Mr:> . .Merchant wa,, appointed
town this morning. A hor::e hitc::h
sick last night.

Rev. .A . Dunkelberger nnd wife,
ofPreston,Ohio, are visiting He\'.
G. M. Mathews.
Mr. John Chapman, of North
Summit street, has arriveu from
an extended business trip to Texas.
Mrs. John M1"chael, of 'fw1'n
Creek, and Mrs. Sarah SwarLsel,
are -visiting their sister, Mrs. J. A.
Gilbert, of West Third street.
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Pease, of
West First street, are entertaining
Mr. Pease's sister and her son,
R ev. A. Hussel, of Cleveland, 0.
Mn·. Caroline Merchant, of Westerville, Ohio, is visiting Mrs. 'V m.
Clemmer, of North Broadway.
Three teamsters from Lewisburg
came to Dayton to-day looking for
work. They report business to be
practically dead in the country
towns in that section.
.Mr. Rogers is moving into his
new house on Williams street,
·
l!Outh of Germantown, to-day.
Irv. .Arnold went fishing in the
creek yesterday afternoon, nnd
caught seventeen goggle eyes, cat
fish, etc; He reports that it is
easier to,catch fish thau bait. He
will try his luck a.gain tomorrow.
The city engineer has been instructed to calculate the cost of
paving Washington street trom
the bridge to Broadway, with brick
or blocks.
Mrs. H . .A. Thompson, of Westerville, Ohio, is attending tlie
Womans' Missionary meeting.
Miss McFadden, of Westerville,
Ohio, a sister o:;· Prof. l\'IcFadclen,
of Otterbein University, made :i
report for the Central Ohio Conference this morning at the .l\Iisilionary meeting.
Rev . .J. H. Crider, of Anneville,
Pa., is visiting at. Rev. 1\1. R.
Drnry's.
John Gilbert, of \re;t 'Jhinl
lltreet, is having his yanl suuded.
Henry Ruse is putting a coat of
paint on his sprinkling cart to prellerve it from the weather till the
clouds roll by long enough for the
aun to make a little dust for him
to sprinkle.
Mr. John Caylor, of South
Broadway, while at work this
morning hauling from t.he cellar
of the Ohio Rake Factory, was
suddenly taken sick, and had to
quit work.
Mrs. Etta Simons and daughter,
Pearl, of Warsaw, Indiana, are
visiting .l\Irs. Simons' father, Henry Wagner, corner of Fourth and
Williams streets.
Mrs. J. K. Billheimer, formerly
of the West Side, but now a resident of White Pine, Tennessee, is
attending the Womans' .Missionary
meeetings.
Mr. W. S. Hawthorne and family, have .. moved into their uew
borne on Broadway. The residence ,after bein'g entirely remodeled and ·receiving a coat of paint,
makes a very pleasant dwelling.
The interior of t.he house is fin·
iii;hed in elegant style, and is
handsomely set off with new furniture.
Go to Lincoln's dry goods store
and see his job lot of lace curtains
before they are all sold. Only
120 pairs left out of 300 pairs.
Must be sold in two weeks more.
His store is booming this week.

Yesterday's Game,
The game yesterday afternoon
was for the most part good. The
battery of the Akron team did not
seem to work in harmony the first
two innings, but at this point Van
Dommille was put in the box, and
., 1 d b ll "
th
f1om that
a ·
on ey · P aye
·
Wilson and Sehrt composed the
battery for the Da_vtons.
Up to the eighth inning Wifaon
had bnt few hits off him, striking
threemenoutinoneinning. During the eighth inning his balls
were batted pretty lively, one
three base hit being made. In thP
last iuning Hazen of the Akron•
knockeu a fair ball dear onr;;iue
the fence and mnde a home run.
Paddy Lyon distinguished hims(•lJ
by his fine base running-. The
following is the score for yesterday:
In uings ......... 1 2 3 4 :; 6 7 S !)
Dayton ............ A 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0- 10
Akron ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1- 5
Earned runs, Dayton 2. Akron 5; two
bnse hits. Speidel, Berger: threP bas<' hits,
Motz; lwme run, Hazen; first base 011
balls. by Wilson 4, by Ramsey, 3, by \'an
Dommille, 3; stolen bases, Dayton ·I; hit
by pitclu·cl ball Niles; struck out, by WilbOll .J, by Yan Dommille 4; cloublP plays.
Ly.ms au<! Sp<'idel; pass<•cl balls. Pike 3;
wild pitches, Ramsey l , Yan Dommille
I; time 1 :·IO; umpire, England.

'l'he Womans' ~issionary Meeting.

to conduct sen·ice,.; in the af'tcrnoons0ssion. AniotiontoadJ·oum
at 12 :00 M. and convene aL 1:30
P. J\l. c:n ried.
Ai :J:30 thi~ afternoon the Association will take a trip t·1 the
over the Red
Home in a bod,.
.J
Linc ec::ledric road.
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a year; and, m addition, without further
' charge, a fine assortment of toilet soaps.
· s t'1c k ,a 11
perfumery • tooth pow de r, s ha• vmg
\Vill open over Post-office
guaranteed to be the best made. Of course.
.m the near future.
such liberality would be impossible if the
goods were sold through the grocery and
l"or terms. a<ldrc>ss
drug-store. To secure one of these GREAT
BECK & BECK,
BARGAIN BOXES send your name and address on a postal card to J. D. Larkin &
Dayton, 0.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,and they will send you
,,
,
,
,
a box on thirty days' trial, all freight
G'fi){S. W"EBBE"ft:'fi
. . charges paid, and take it away if you don't
•
.
Dcalt-r 111 Pumps, };atural and ArL1fic1al like it. This firm sells only direct to con·
.
Rev·i ~ung the Constitution. Gas. s1wc ial a1 tention paid lo putting sumers, and are thus able to give away with
in Holly \''ater s .,ryice. All work guar- every lJ:ox of Sweet Home ~oap so_many
fine toilet goods, etc. It 1s certaml;r a
.
.
·
f' ti I 0
.1 L d
'l.h G
. an Leed to be donl' Ill a.good and sat.1sfactory lllessing to all h.,-,m~holdE,
•
ie
e ranu o ge o
CHAS. WEBBERT.
0. F., is still in session at their manner .

I 00F

hall in the Odu-Fellow building. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - In the election of officers for the
~
ensuing year, :Matthew Bartlett,
of Toledo, was elected grand mastel'. He will be installed n.t the
We hear that some woman said
dose of the session. The commiftee Oil l'eYision of the constitution hn.s b2ell under considcra tir.n
for several cL1ys :rncl the work on
it i,; aLouL fiui sliNl.

Does it hurt

the Clothes .

Conference of Christians at the
Y. M. C. A.
who believe in doing a\\·ay denominational lin< s met in the lower
Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday. W.
A. 1kUauley clcli\•ered the ad·
dress of \rnlconw. Re,·. John G.
Fee, president of Berea (Ky.) College, a noted reformer, is chairman.
Among those to deliver addresses
to-day, were Bishop Cox, of Buffalo, Rev. II. H. Hinman, of Oberlin, Ohio, au<l ReY. C. 0. Foote, of
Detroit, .Michigan. The conference will continue in session till
tomorrow night.

I
year
clothing.
or
hands
the
How absurd to suppose that any sane man would risk
a fortune in advertising an article which would not stand
the most severe (and women arc critical) tests.
That's just what PEARLINE will stand-test it for
easy work-quality of wor~~-for saving time and labor
-,.wear and tear-economy-test it any way you willout test £t. You'll find PEARLINE irresistible.

W. 0. HORRELL, Bew are
nrn

.

L":.\l;ING

GROCER.&
BUTCHER.

The Womans' Mis,:ion:i ry meeti11~ opent>1l this morning with
about fift_\. visiiing delegates, anu
Cor. Dale anti illwnumenta.l Avenues.
a number of city people present.
Mrs. L. K. l!iller, of this city, preCentral Market Stall No 2.
sided. Devotional exerci~es were
OR SALJ~-At a bargain lots on North
J. W. Cleaver,
conducted by
'" :mil 011 South Summit strrit
of Linden, Kansas. The singing CallHrf)atlwi:
011 A. ;l'homas, 2fi .Xt•1th Summ:t
was rendered by the young la1lies strt'd. Dnyllm, Ohio. ,\lso many homts
tll sdl.
of the local societies. Most of the
morning was consumed in the re- W A~TED-A situation as a first-class
nurs~. Call or a<lclrl'SS 1121 GL'r
ports of the different branch soci· manlown street.
eties, p:.u-t of which repo1ts were
quite encomaging, although rnme W .\~TRD -~ut·sp ;.:irl. at 121 S·mth
Summit street.
societies were reported to lack in
interest in the work. They were
compared to the wheel-barrow,
which, as long as it is pui;hetl,
moves on, but as ~oon as the propelling force is withdrawn, comes
to a stand still.
After the report of the East
Pennsylvania had been read, Mrs.
Billheimer, of Tennessee, arose to KEY FITTING &·BAW FILING
inquire whether the Miami branch,
µ. Specialty.
which has ~llways claimed to be
the banner society, still just'.y
claimed the houor, or whether the 1'710 "\Vest Third St1·cct.
banner was not due the East
Pennsylvania branch for the largest enrollment of young people.
However, it was f~tmd that Miami
was ten ahead.

irrs.

dnskv F1'sh Market

uuy•ti:·e al '
ace tlle''
Is the I><l·11·1v
i:·cce1·vccl
•
"•
• J'
ways Fresli. All kiuds at
no e xti1 e Jo w est
' 4! 1)r·1·ces
1 ·' ·
tra charge ior c ean1ng.

1

e<l to a dog cart. started off at the
lop of its spee<l, Oll'ing to the
carelessness of the boy having it in
charge, and was about to rnn into
a grocery wagon when the driver of
the wagon sprang to stop it with
his arms full of crackers. The
horse was stopped in great shape,
but the crackers suddenly lost
their market value, and another
package had to be obtained to
supply the customer who had ord d ti
ere iem.

(la

e I) Il 1

F

F. Leathern1an,
Lo~k and Gunsmilli.

Fine

~ilk

·\umbrellas
Fine Parasols

The committee on African missions, composed of Mrs. Weinland, COLD HEADED CANtS,
Sii.VER KEADED CANES,
.\Ir.::. Dr. Warner, of Parkersbnr):!:.
Mr~. D:. Ervin, or G'nion City, ant.I
Mrs. Benj. i\farot, of Dayton,
AND RE?AIRINC OONE
AT THE FACTORY.
made their r~port. They reportthan an where else at
lower
Prices
in
be
to
misi;ions
African
the
ed
Rev. J. H. Graybeil, formerly
recommended
~11d
condition,
good
C_A_PPl~L,
pastor of the Fourth Presbrterian
1Z1 J.l ..1.S'l' l-'Il'T.II S7'.
church has been spending some that $5,000 be appropriate for car-

UMB ELLAS RE-COVERED
_A_.

besides are dangerous.

Peddlers and sq~e unscrupulous grocers arc offering
i:nitations which they claim to be Pearline or "the
s:11ne as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-they ar; not, and
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M&11ufactured only by TAMES PYLE. N cw Yorlc. .

FUL UNE OF GROCERIES
AT

N. M. HULL'S,
316 SOUTH BROADWAY.

W. B. KINC.

C. S. KINC.

CEO. HOFFMAN.

KING & HOFFMAN,

*

est End Lumber Yard,+
Cor. Third Street and Home A venue R. R.

L l ;\fBER, SHINGLES AND LArfH.
Doors. Frames, Sash and Blinds,

~COAL

.AND

WOOD.~

. TELEPHONE NO. 125·3.

J.

•

BOOTH & CO.,
GROCERI

Fresh and Smoked Meats.
1020 West Thir<l St.

s
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THE

uvef•c1uL man. "nc:n ,;mtdenly a mintir
threw down his pick, ru ~'.ietl UIJ to him,
and fell at hi~ foet <:ryin,~: "G.·:i.ca,
grncel wht:t i,; it I ha ;-,) done!" Peter
Joohd at l1im astonis '.1t•d, u 1til he re·
membered the story, and sa:• ~: .. 0 h, so
that i ~ you; I hope you u' e pleased with
mP. Stand u:i. lfo,,· tlih and slight
V•·U ktve b Jc,m1 ~ ! Y vu ur · uu ~-J J,•·
it- er~d from you· over-fat; it.. id u Jir::it
rate cure. Go. and re;uemuer' th.at work
is the bei;t antidot~ n.:ainat yom· col)lplaint!"

There are happenings h Jlfo t!10.t nro destlned
to rl•e
Like dea.Y, ho.llowed vis!Jnl b~tore I\ truLn'e
eye fl.,
A.nd the pa•saii~ or )'ell!" .; shn.ll 11ot tli lll in the

!cs.st

The glory n.'.ld jor ot our Sn,J,b>.th <111.y fo "'!trite ~abba.th-dar lunchco:t lhu.t's Sj)l"<'ll.I !or
Ui thro",
~fr worlhl' comp:mioa•. •re1·cs<L 'incl V•lgh.
And me. all oo hunj!ry for cmmpets irnd tea!
'J'here are cntics who s1w with invldiouq zest
fl.tat a cru,;11>et's a thing that will nc,·or di·
"""l,
But I happen to know tit at a crumpet fa prime
For digestion, it only yau g1;c lt it. ti1n~:
Or If, by a chance. it should not quite n~reo.
Why, wlto would bcgru ii.;e a vltyoiciiLn bis toe
For 11lriug hi; trado upou cruu111"t~ and tou.?

'

The West Side Daily.

Jean lnl.';el,"''· although nearly oixtr
;earl of age, Juoks still quitL• young.

HOW

'To toast crumpets quite a Jn modn J requfr3
A. proper long Cork and n. n1i:~ht)· quil"k f11·e,
And,

"h~n

I~DJASS

:FIGHT.

SOME IX!l.'IHlt.'.., J"n a l!'.1()1":; .-!BOUT
J•J,AI-'<S.
1"IG.ll!l.'LNG OS •.

,_u,·

they are brnwn ed, witbont turtucr

rule

I put ou the butler that

c•u:Lks

throu~h

and

l'roublji to J'lnd Cho Enemy - ln1Ua1a
Strategy - The . 'avago KnowK \Vheu
He'• Ucnton I<ccor1IK or Herobm.

thro:.i~h;

And meantime Ter<'>u. (dlrecteu by Leigh)
ComJ1ou11ds and pours out :i. l"icll brew tor u1
threeAnd !lO we ~it down to our crumpets-and ton!

·wonder is often exprea:;ed that our
Army, \Vith the resource,; of the GovernA hand org..1.n 1-(rindg in tl1c strc~t a weird blt- 1 ernmeut at its l.J:.i.ck, il; habitu:illy comConfound tho.;e Italians! I wish the)' would pelled to rn,,ke a long. difficult, and
quit
cootly campaign in order to subdue even
lnterru;>liUQ: our feML with th ,ir dolorous airs
a fe,,- i;core ludians upon the warpath.
!'uggrn>tivc uf cli:ublni.: t!IC: he:wcnly sl1l.lr•.
t!t's tbou~htsof the futlu··· JL!i all wlll U(l'l'00- The explanation is frruishc<l by Genera.I
1.'La.t we (a.in , ..·ould tlismh ~ fro:u our bo::io1ua Wesley Merritt ill an iuterei;ting descrip~.·rheu we
tion and disl:u::;sion of three buch camSit down t<J tliscusslou ol crnmpets and too!)
paigns furnh;hetl to Harper's Magazine.
Tbe Sabbath-day luiicbeon whereof I now He ohows thaL waking war on 1\ merican
speak
lmliau;; ii; uulik1• any other war making
Quite :ias"ers it; purpo;c lhere,t of the week;
Yet, with the ne>:t :::a:.bntlt, I wait for the bell in the world. n:H.1 that a great part of
Annonn ciu th~ u1u.n who h"s crumpehtn•cll; the advautuge which the Army would
Then I scuttle downstai:• In'~ !ronzy of g-leo
have in cont<..,cling ";th an equal num.And !>Urch~• rorsixpencJ enough for us three.
men is neuiraiized by the
\Vho \t•mger and ban 1:.ct· for crum.P-OtH and tea I l>t·r of white
lndian's mode of fighting.
The cliief clifficuliy in au Indian war
But oon-a.ll ! too soon-I must biu u farewell
To jo)'g thut succeed to tbo sound of that bell- ls to find the unem)·. The: theater of opMust hie rue nway from the do.nk, fo;.;gr shor•
That's filled me with colic nnd-yearnlni:• lot ero.tiom; in any 1·umpaign, whether in
\Vyomiug, Dakota, Texas, or 1\rizona, is
ruore:
Then tbe cruei, the henrllo.os, tbe conscionoe• "about as larg·e as the New England
::itatcs. with Xcw York_ add~d;., and this
Shn11 1 ~:~e alnr tr<>m Teresn and Leigh
And the other twin trieudship• ol crumpetl 1 ··r<'a. althougl: au uuwhalntPd w1l<lcrrie ,3 aud unkuo\\·u to tho white man, is
and tea'.
·· w the Indian as .LruniUar as the paths
Yet ofton-1\ye, ever-· before my wan eyos
That Jo.bbath-dt1\' luncheon of olcl shall lLrl•e I vf the home orchard aro to the farmer
:\fr tomach, perhups, shu.11 Jmp1·ovo hy the a.1111 hill children.,.
Them are other
cb11.uee.
things tu be noted ::.bout these theaters
Since crumpets it seem; to prefer at lonit I
uf Indian warfare. Thev :ire "without
l'anJfc:
But, oh! bow my pa.late will hanker to ho
roads, :ind often impen~tral:>le for hunJn London ag11.in, with 1·eresa. and Leigh,
dreds of miles because of arid <lcscrts or
Enjoyinrr tho ra.pluro of crumpets 11.ntl t.o11.!
The
impassable mountain ranges.''
- LEugoue Flelu.
Jn<linn has no fixed habitation in these
Londo!.!, February 21, 1800.
I trackleos wil<l.s, and ou finding the white
troops at hund he direction of his flight
From Fat to Thin.
This is the late t aml most approved is a matter nt indifference to Jilin.
I " Where night !ind& him i.5 his home,
method of getting thin.
"It won't do you the least bit of good, and his :mbsistE:111ce all<.l clothing are although,., <ledared a pret"y Drexel bottle- ways with him." In war. too, the Invartl brunetto, whoso 1.Jlack eye:; shone dia", w!mt<.ff~r hi:; pr0YiOuH au Yance toalmost as brightly as the big diamonds wan! civili:catit>u, resorts to savagery, as
that scintillated in her cars, "uule.s yon Cll.Il we!! bo u1Hlcr::;tcud, since ·war under
follow a strict dietary. ·why, I laid off any rnfir.:cm1eut; i~ sa,·age enough.
35 pouuili; of fle~h into intangible no· I Gen em l ~Ion , tt does not hesitate to say
that it is a mi:.HJ.ku to bUppo;;e that Inwhere la.st winter in six ''eeks."
" Did you stan·e h off?" asketl tho dian wan aow arise from inherited hatred
of the whlte&:
writer.
"It is ,~·on.o than nonsense. to urge that
"Starve? X o, indeed. I just dieted.
I had all I needed to cat, but not every- the lndir..n reg-.u.,l& th~ wlute mtruders
thing I wanted. I ate three times a day as the. dci;ccULl:tnts of those ·w ho, tw:o
as regular a.s clockwork, au<l fruit-all I centune11 vr mo~e ago, c.arne to tlus
wanted too-between meuls. I had a country :md by might dop1wed tl1e Ingl:ll!s of wine at uetl-time, but, oh, dear tliaus of their lands. aud. hunting fie~ds,
me I couldn"t have a driuk of "ater all anti aro tlu·ough thou- cluldren pursmng
da): long. But you know if yon eat an the 'red ~u~ towanl the ~t'Lt,ing. sun.'
apple or a pe;u· or somethin·; you don't l'he Intlrnu s knowle<lgc ot lnst:ory
scarcely extencli; beyond one generation.
feel thirsty. "
Hi,; white enemy is sorvod iu war as is
"'What food <li<l ·ou take at meals '/"
any other enemJ, aud for lhe same re11r
ff
. i
)
.
.
..
. ~Iornmg · JUSt a cup or t:'a or ~o ee, sons. He has no inherited :mimo.:1itie3
with cream, bu~ no sugar, one sltee ?f datiug from the time~ of the Pil"rim
bread or toast w1lhou" butte~·, and fnut. Fathers nor docs he foel gratitud~ for
.
'
.
At noon I had ~oup one .bnd of lean
kind usage shown to h1~ ::uoestors or to
d
f b
' r
k
rnea t -n~ por ~ne s ice o r a , one himself.,,
1
h
· ·
"\\Thi.I I u·
or two kinds of light \""egetables-no poe 11 ian campaigmng as a ways
tatoe ·· oh ne"Ver Ilotatoes ' The potato
. been difficult, it has l ecome much more
·
'
'
.
th
·
· ·
:JI ·tr
. G
is the arch enemy of the fat. I ha I frmb
and a cup of tea. or coffee for dt'llscrt. B?, .m eneni1 - crr1 :" opm1011. sm~e e
ctnl war beca.u~o wlnle fvrmerly it was
.
li
·
.
'.
At supper I ate two eggs a slice of bread
''au uuwnttcn law of the frrmtier, re g'
.
.
.
or toa.::;t, frmt, and haJ u cup of tea or .
G00dness! but I ·ust ate fruit i?usly ob5<)rvccl, that arms au.cl mnmumff
furbe
;mcc
any
at
ntff<'L"
should
tion
J
co c~.
the h\'elong d'.1-~· though. I read all the nished to the In.Ji:ms, ,. new tht· trader's
.
.
. .
books on trammg clown too a111I what
cupidttv supp!Jes them wnh tile best of
' .
'
1'.~r. Sullivan does whuu he trams, .antl 1 both. ~£he resltlt is thnt "the Indian tould
h
r
·
did whatever I found out ho dul. I
day rn i. mPrc Llnngerow; ,oe t an wo
l"d ti · 1·r M
·t . ld t·
ung . r. be a like number of -.,c,te: :in soldiers."
,ea sp1em 1
. 1 "ou
t hink
~U~"t"an wo:id gote aro~n~l :u~d d~hver Jir atld:; tho mu~t appro,·ed brPcchloader
ec re on is sys m 0 rammg <own. to tho ach-ant:tgc• in his mode of fight·
made m!self. 35 ing aJrn 3 dybpokcn of.
"But, .as I said,
Altlrough for tli<' most paTt hostilities
pounds lighter lnst wmkr, an~ l m gomg
to get myself down to a 20-mch cor:>et with the Indians :ll"<' a r ecord of constant
before snow flies, and be comfortable in labor a1ul w,1ti:;hfulness. anr\ !>OllletimeB
great privations, now ::ni cl ;:hen ending
it, too."
"Did you get your lost 35 pounds back in a mas:sacer Jikr that uf C'nsl.er's command or iu c:\pturo an<l.n hor!ible death,
this summer?''
"Oh, ye·. You see I went dowl} to the yPt it has occa~;uu:i.I icuturesof romantic
seashore and ran around to clam-bakes glory. ple;!rnnt to •lwell upon. One of
and that sort of thing. I kind of forgot tht>se w;tH furni~hcd b-;r Uencrnl :Merritt's
about my dietary an<l got switched uff. march to tl11• rolief vt' Capta:n Payne in
The first thing I knew I was eating but- i.he T.:'"t•• . ..-a.r ,,f H:i"!l. The news reached
ter and sweets and roasted new potatoes Fort RuMcll tli1tt !ifajor Tho1nburg ha<l
and corn. Corn is dreadfully fattening. been atw.<ikc:c: :wd killed oo ::\[ilk Creek,
Then I thought I might ru1 well enjoy that 11111.uy of hil; mt'n had p,,rii;hed, and
myself all I could and ta.kc the winter that the r1<m:1.iu1h•r, under Captain Payne,
for working off my superiluous avoirdu- wPre Bnrro1.1.od<!1l hy the hostile&. There
pois. So rve goue to Work again, and wns a dbt..'1.noc~ <•f 170 miles t-0 ho marched
I'm determined to be a real sylph·like nfkr goin~ b~· rail to l;io statiqn nearest
creature by Easter time. - [Chicago tlte scene, n.n<l no one conld. soy whether
the uwuaccd command mi~bt not meanTinres.
Tim OLD FASHIONED WAY TO GET THIN. ,,-hilt be rlestroyed. F'or five terrible
driys a11d :nights Payne'2 men held a. rifle
Peter the Great was once tra"Veling inll t whil:h tlwy hud hastily const.l'llcted.
.
. ,
.
.
. .
tJ1, Utuij set f.tre t·) tlit> .1rr grass to
Opee
nco
~u:t
Fmland
of.
pa1t
a
cogmto
1
quered, v.here he "l"las exccutmg so ne w;udwa.rd !Uld madt' ·' fu1iou;; :tltack
Daval wor~. He met ~u O\'EH'-!a.t uu 11 • n.tlder cov;r nf Uw c;nir,kt·. lint \\'ertt rewho told him he wa.8 l>? 111g to St. Peters•] n 1s..11. Tl1~u tlw' f;C'tLIPd down l<.l watch
burg. ··\Vhat for?" said the Cza~. ''To tliPir J>rl'Y :mtl stanc tlt1•rn <•ut, oc-carunsult a doctor about 11"!4· fat, winch ha..; siou:dh· ti:,1,tin" tlw llc!.,-i.clmwut!< ~out to
· "'
oppres' ive " "Do you thl' 1•n:ek
ve rv
become
f,n· w:. :"r. :.\lc:u1wh1l. the re·. ~.,,, · .. ~ ,. ,.,,
.
·
•
~hen J.jl'f column ,1:·•i"-· uc1lr, nrnl w!1en i.he
• o.
k:no" any doctor theie ·
1n·'1·c:1 with
a word to my frienti, g··11·,1 .. ·i'"tc1· n Jnn·· ni,.l1t'B
give you
I will
u
....
..,
' -· <... ..
·11 . t
d I
!·"- ff
.
Pnnce M lSU UAO ' an 10 wi , m ro- tht• :~dvanc . wa,; >at;,;b.>1! th:i~ it must
d.u~e you to one of th,, emperor i; pity- bt' ll<'ar the r!g~ 1 t :.po;.. a l1ugl9r was ors10.1ani:·" The ~raveler wont to tlio dert'•l to GOllll'i ".t!1 hi:; tnmi;ict thP call
prm.ce s ~ousu with the notP; ti~" ansW!'l' krnm n :i.:i oJii«t'i'.;· c11.ll, ::is a ::;i,,;u of rccw:is noi oelayrd; thenextday, ll 'd lmnd_s <Jg"l'iti•>n t·i ;.i•!\·cat Pa~·:i·J·~ ir:cn. on
:iud f €11, the po>~· man W;tS tlr.L ~;·Jc! otl lH•i . l"lli;~ t!1,• :r.c.np .,f th~·ir h: r"t·8, from
on a car· to thti n111ws . . ~·w.i Y"a:·~ ;~fter 1u ;,;t:. ;,1 11 g- llL•111 frnm foe:;. 'i'hc· rt·.rnlt ib
in ( ·,11 ,r.L•.J l':~nw'::; wi·r'.b:
Pekr t'Je Great' as Yintwg th e mines; vii
LQ .4¥1. fo_rgott\'ln the. ;.i Iventure uf the
1

•

Every one on the
West Side should
subscribe for the
ITEM for the following reasons :
It is the only paper that

1.

gives all t.hc ne m; of the W c:;t
Pco]Jle shoukl know wh:1t

Side.

is ;;oing on at home if they are
ignorant of eYery thing cl.c.

It gi\·es nearly two pa.;c: of

2.

the mo t

te~e

import.ant

i~

news of the world whieh

yraph
about

j., l'urni ... hcrl

the same amount tlMt
by the other dai1ics

ont~i

:e of

Cincinnati.
c·Yl'll t

IL di cnsses curr ·n t

3.

arnl explains the crn111t'• ti

c,r

11

the matters rnention :.!ll in th:.- telegraphic news.
4. It boom up the West 'iclP,
and supports all rnea:urP:; wh;c·h
may tend to its aclvan1·L·meu t.
5. It costs so littl e th tt E'\'er:.·
one can take it even th iug:h tltcy

are already taking o1h->:· pape:,:.
The person who ea 1 JH t r.ii-<'
twenty-five cents each i"our wel!k
to take his own lo ·al p;11 er 11111N 1
be pool' indecrl. Wh :!n u·e c rn,iclcr the great benefit t:w t a laiJy
paper must proY..' to tl1is vnrt o
the city, it must be 1hat t:w-;c 11 ho
do not su bscril>e eithe< can JJot
read, do not own property mer
here, or uo not care a cent a <1 ay
to know what their nt·ighliors

;1:·e

doing.
Subscribe for the b

E ir

at on ·e.

end in your name nn1l addre, b,\'
letter or on po'tal <'fml an I .· e
will begin

.endin~

the p1pr•:·.

·when we eollect at the en t •
the month we will <letluet the co~t

of the letter
Send rn at

from
once.

:;houl<l take the \rest

your Ii ll !
E;-ery
~ it~e

o

i,•

paper.

Four Woeks 25 cts,
FAUVER & 00 GOON,

41.'J Ensl Fiftli Stroot.
O.\S an<l 1-iTEA. 1 FlTTl'.I! ·•

l'I,u~.un;ns,

Get our prices on Water anrl Gas
Pipes.
Cong<lou's

Rl'~it! c· n<-1.·.

T1·l 1>1tone 5-to.
110 S .. '~ i'1inm~ ·t.

B. F. AUNOLD,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
Takes Contracts for Every
'1'ld11:~·

'·omplete.

1f33 ''Ne:; · Thiyd street.

I

I

a11Ll ;,110 comt·e, .. ;1gf1t of t11e r:iinbow is
·""'"win!-' L,. ust posi,jl>ic 'or help to made to brea!> througl1 it ~nrl fall on
re:-,'. u~ nes1 1.11oruing. I h11cl directed silk, wool, or other matC'rin I contained
on · l my trumpctt;;rs to be on the alert in a glass vessel. As the colorNl lights
for 1' expe<'~t'ld signal. And so he was. fall upon it sound:; will be girnu by the
Jn~ . .,, the ti~'St gray of c1nwn appeared
difierenL parts of the fiJWetn11u and there
ot:: 1. t:'ning t'~trs caught the sound of
will be sileucc in olher parts. Jf the
'olfa L"lti. ·all' Lreakiug th~ Hilence of the
vessel cont.ains retl worsted aml the f!.reen
mt>rn £11g- and ti Uing the »alley with the
light ft:rnhos upon it. loud :;onmls will I c
S\\"t•• ,l'st music we h:ul 1·' cr heard. Joy- 1
gfre11. 01ily fl'Phlt' sotmd, will bl' he:i1\I
ou~1 ~ the reply ra.ui::; om from our COlTal,
when the reLI a11d blue parts of 1.l1e rain·
and the mt·•t, rntihing from iheir 1ifie
fall upon Lite vessel. a.n<l other colors
bow
pits. •ui.de the welki::i riLtg with their I
make 110 sountl at all.-[l loston Traveler.
a;ln t1 l'll>·e t'S."
'L ·, ummatit: incitlcut in our In<lian
Sor8.[ll4 o{ Phlloaioftl'~··
campaigning rt.>c-alh; the famous story
Repentance is oflPn a matt€r of ch··
of th0 relief of Luc:.:now. ancl like it is cumstance; a bad li\"er i;sometimes mis.
·mthy u~ the att<:ntiou of painter and
taken for remorse.
poet.
If cleanlir1etis ib next to g"<lli.uess, the
The Most Popu:au· Au1erloan lluok.
Baptists Ll'gi11 their religious life well.
The mosl profitable book en:r printed,
Jntcmperance is a tyrant lhat a man
at lc:u;t iu thiti country, was Webster's creates to reign over him.
')r ~
,
Spelling Uook. ll:ore than 50,000,000
Hope may be the anchor of the soul,
copies ,,f lhio production have boen
but Faith is the whari at which the soul
h1 ·ued. and could Dr. Webster and his lies moore<.l.
·
heifb have enjoyed the royalties from it
The phra£e, "Hern-en is for the good,"
they would have fouud it more valuable
than the cam of Monte Cristo. Yet 1·alher lo~cs its fOI"cc when we co11side1
Dr. \VeLstcr wrote it that he m.ght pro- that everybody expt;;d.; lo go there.
Justice is 11ever so blind but she cnn
cure Lhe llleans to ::mpport himself while
tell the dilierence between a rich 11nd
t:H~:\..;"cl in other work, notably his dictio11u.ry, w hicil wru, : eally au elaboration poor man_._________

I

cf the

J\I.lXDIS

•

ry

I·

·

Look,

WOliTU
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Tal(tHI J'ro1n lho \\~rillt1~il of Jetf,H"son.
Thlr<l I>rol"itlunt of t!lU Uuitecl Stat~s.

Taste cannot lie c:v11trolletl by la,,,-.
A resp 0 c table minority is u:;~ful :1s censor~.

I never suffered a political to become
a personal difference.
The e.·ecution of the laws is more important than the making of them.
An honest heart bf>inp; the first blessing,
a kno,,-ing hea<l is the »t'Coml.
\Ve often repent of what we haYe said ,
but never of that which \1 e have not
said.
No man will ever bring out of the
Pre:sid<>ucy the reputation which carries
him into it.
\Ve owe gratitnlle to France, justice to
England, good will to all, sulJscnience
to none.
It i · error alone which nec<l.s tho support of go,·ernmcnt. Truth can stand
bv it~clf.
- Bigotry is the disease or ignorance, of
1111.rliid mind~; euthu iru;m of the free
und buoyant.
An equilibrium of agriculture, manufactures. aud commprce is es ential to
our independence.
E<lucation b the onlv sure foundation
that can lie elev il:;ell fo{ tht' prcsen :it ion
of frcotlom and !tappinc.>s.
Opinions which are equally honest on
both sidt:'s should not affect personal esteem or i;ocial intercourse.
I am not amon;?; those who fear the
peoplt'. They, and not !he rich, are our
dcpen<lPuce for continual freetlom.
1t iti better to keep the wolf out of the
fol<l than to trust to drawing his teeth
and claws after he ·has entered.
Never Bup11ose that in any possible situation or und0r any circumstances it is
best for you to do a tlishouoralile thing.
It is not by the consolidation or concentrn t ion of powers, but l.Jy their distribution, that good government is eliected.
'lhe press is the best instrument for
e11lightcni11;:; the mind of man and improdng him as a rational, moral, and
soda! being.
The introtluction of one new culture is
worth more to a nation than all the victurie3 of the most splendid battles of
th ir hblory.
I ha ,.e hut one svstem of ethics for
men and for nation~-lo Le grateful, to
he faithful tn all engagements under all ,
/
c:ircumslances.
lntu1·cstlng Fllcts.

There arc:!, 7,iO languag-es.
Enwlopt s "ere first used in 1839.
Tele~copel; \\"C•re invented in JJ!JO.
The fir"t slt>el pPn wa; ma<l.e in 1830.
\\'atch(',.; wt•rc lirst con,t.mctetl in 1476.
The fir,.;t iron stemmhip wa;, built in

!

U:

~1;ulli11g

l

';~o.

The first lucifer match wns made in
1 29.
The iir:st hon;e railroad was built in

l L'?G-' 7.
The value of a ton of silver is S::l7,704. c' !.
_Co:ichc» "·ere first u.;etl iu England i~
1.1G!l.
)I odern
1,j.~.).

·

11cccllcs first t'ame into use in
'

The Yalue of a ton of gold is $602,79!1. 21.
Kerosene was first used for lighting
purpo:;cs in 1826.
Oiw million dollars gold coin weighs
3,GSJ.8 pouu<ls aYoirrlupois.
One million· dollars sil ''er coin weighs
59,ll29.9 poumls avoirdupois. '.
Until 1776 coLton spin~1i11g was perfol'lne<l. by the hand spinning wheel.
Glass ;dmlows were 1irst introduced
hitn En~la11tl in the elghth century.
:\kasun: 20!J l"eet on ~a.ch ·i<le and you
,, ill han· a squnre acre within an inch.
Thr iir,;I C(ll·1pletest·\\·iug machine was
patentt•d hy Elia~ Howe>, Jt·., iu 1846.
'J he Jir:,l sl\'am eng-ine on this continent wa broni,;ht from Engla~1d in
'fhe first kmYc:; wen• used m England
anti tlw first wheeled carriage in France
in IJ.i9.
Sound oC Light.
,\.. wonderful discoven has been at.
tr:wtin!{ the atLPntion of scientists. A
be:11u of svnlig-lit is m1.clt• lo p::s1 through
a I rbm. so as to prmlncP tho solar t;pec·
!rum m· rai11bow. A di;,,, it<tYiug slits or
011cnings cut in it. is made to revolvA

\Varts~

Dr. Patrzek, of Oppcin, describes, a~
cording to the "\Vcckly Uedical Review,
his method of removiug warts by electricity. 'fhc wart is first thoroughly
moistene<l with a warm solution of salt.
Both needles are then thrust through it
just above tho surface of the skin and
the rurrent turned on, one t!lement after
another being a<.lded until pain is felt.
Five cells are sut.ficieut. \Vith most
cases t\1 o sittings of fhe minutes each
are sufficient to destroy the growth,
which gradually dries up and falls away,
leaving a surface at fkst slightly reddened, but which later assum88 the ap·
·;
pearance of normal skin.
LITERARY NOTES.

Ex-Governor Lowry :incl Colonel William H. McArdle are e:igagell in the prep·
aration of a history of Missi:;sippi, · from
its earliest settlement to the pr.t.>scnt
time.
There is a general grumble amo~g the ...,
literary folk at prei>en t that they aro not ·
well paid for their laliors.
The painter \\'his!ler's new Yolumo
with the attracti\"e title, "The Gentle Arb
of Making Enemies," is just bE'ing lrnl>·
lished in England
Olive Logan has been decteJ :i me111·
ber of the Incorpor:i.Ceu Soci tr of Autho1'S, of which Lor<l Tcnnyhon is• president and \Yalter Betiaut is secretary.
Cardinal Newman's birthday .p reseut~
included a translation of the "Imitation
of Chri·t" into ancient Irish and a valu·
able Irish manuscript.
The Queen of England copyrigl1t" all
official government publicati01it;" a111l
gives notice that she will maintain her
rights against all persons who atteu;ipt to
interfere with her royal tie.;;.
In a prominent bookstore at Ilm·tfortl,
Conn., one may see a sign: "Biblos, Prnyel"
Books, Hynmals--one dollar;" and close
by another: "Orations and After DinJ
ner Speeches of Chauncey ?>I. Depewl
two dollars and a half. "
To the English playwright, A. W. Pi·
nero, the rare honor is being paid of
translation into the classic tongue of
Italy. His "Sweet Lavender" i~ ·bein;r
adapted for production at a theater it1
Rome.
Dlver•lfle<l Entertn!nmo.nt.

A blue book is sometimes read.
A tall man is sometimes very shor~.
A good author is sometimei very pQOI".
A white man is sometimes "Ve1·y gre,•11.
A l::i.wyer is sometimes an honest man.
A tenderloin steak is sometimes very
tough.
The metal of a politician is known by .If.
·
his ring.-[Rome Sentinel.
There are no good liars, though SOlllC
of them are very skillful and talentod.
Among married folks there's ah~ays :i
1
difference between ideas of heccmomy
and sheconomy.
It is hard to be grateful to th!) ma·t
who fought your battle for you a'nd got
licked.-[Aichison Globe.
Possible-Atlas supported the worhl,
but who supportctl Atlas? His· wifo
probably took in waishing.-[Life.
I \Vc observe that women more and
moro stand up for themselves-(l\'en ic
street cars.-[Hocheste1· Union and Ad'
\
vertiser.
Acquaintance - So you have dete.-•
mined to marrv? Girl of the· Period
(sadly)-Yes; I "sec nothing else beforE
,
me.-fChicago Times.
I
A Real Nice Girl-George-Laura, wll:
you be my better half? Laura·- Oh,
?1 George, how can I, aud you so g.ood
[Binghamton Leader.
"What ldttd of a memory have you?.:
"Bad-very bad." "In what particu•
Jar i'" "It rC:,members things that were
, letter forgot~en. ''-Chicago Times.
Ile (sorro"·fully)-You say that youi
lo,·c for me is dend? How <l.o •you ex·
plain the suddeu cata,trophe? She (sen·
tcntiously) - Heart failure. - [Chlcagc
'
'Ii mes.
Lawyer-II you and your husb:1.11cl
can't agree. why Llo11't you ai<ree to di8·
I agree? Fair client (lirmly)-N"ever. If
I'd a~rce to disagree hu'<l. think l'd·weak·
4
rned.-[N. Y. Weekly.
Teacher-""\Vhat's the past tense ol
sec?" Pupil - "Seed." ''\Vhat's~ yom
authority for that form?" "A.sign iii
the grocery store." "\Vhat doe• it 11:1.y? ':
"'l'imotbl ~:d. "-:--{Bingl?-~~to!l Leade1·••
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